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HAVE YOU BEEN FA® WITH
Moft_ ^  of us te^Lj*e fo permit a fellow to be treated

There is something that causes our blood to run hot whenever we see one man taking an

0

■
S t e a m  U p

W h y  w a i t  u n t i l  a n o t h e r  s e a s o n  t o  

h a v e  t h a t  S t e a m  o r  H o t  W a t e r  

P l a n t  i n s t a l l e d .  ( i n  r a n  t e e d  W o r k 

m a n s h i p  a s s u r e d .

N e w i i o u s e  8  H i l l m a n
Phoue 2H7. The Heating Men.

Trunks, Suit Cases 
and Traveling Bags,*.

Just received a new stock, a nice assortment of travelers 
equipment. Nothing nicer for a or Chi^t^ya?
present than a good Leather Traveluig hag, and n otin g  
that is appreciated more.

" You can select them now while the assoilment .b good, 
•and have them put aside until wanted. 1 ncea are much 

n lower than the same quality can be bougnf 01 in 
Qfttrpit Buy at home and save montj baml>vV9 u 
guaranteed.

S M iiIm  Leather Traveling SM)0 an WS
Trunks, $4.50 to $10.54 
Suit Cases at alias!*#*

GEORJGE w .  mewwim,
*. THE LEATHER GOODS STOBE.

t  ’S  • -

Low 20th Century
. n a g f a s m  i — i.— ■ i i .

Manure Spreaders
WITH OR WITHOUT WIDE SPREAD 

ATTACHMENT
In actual doitai* and ©ants, the Low 20th Century, Satyyl- '

era pay their- w*y. *  -

The. average person believes in fair play, 
unfairly. There is something that causes our bit
advantage of another. From the time of ĉ ux- youth, this bps been true. WĴ o of us dpes not recall 
those day* of youth wfeen yue- iyfeiyJ $9 , Pfltmjf; « ta jer  pet^n to be#t a smaller one? There was an 
unwritten ^ode that everyone should have a fair evince.

HAVE WE BEEN AS FAIR TO OUR-G6 D? WHEN ALL IS SAID AND DONE THERE 
IS JUST ONE THING THAT IS- IMPORTANT IN EVERY LIFE-RIGHT RELATIONSHIP TO 
GOD.

GET RIGHT WITH GOD
At our Sunday .evening services an invitation will be given.

F t fe S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H
Services for Sunday, December 3rd.
10 a. m — Quarterly Communion and reception of mefubers. One of 

the largest classes ever received into the Plymouth church will be received 
at tbit time.

11:20 a. m.-Sunday-school. - .
7:00 p.^n.-The pastor preaches. Therrte, “Have you been fair with 

God?”

Wsyne Coraty Farm Fed
eration Meet at Belleville

The Wayne County Farm Federation 
an interesting meeting at Belleville 

ia#i Saturday afternoon that was well 
at^nded. Among the more important 
m eters of businesstbat cam® before tne 
m ating was the,appointment of a com
mittee to draft a constitution and set of 
byrjfwvs for the organization. The 
mgfctier of incorporating the organization 

also taken up and referred to the 
oo***prittee on by-laws for further in- 
v^lfgation. It will be of particular in
terest to the farmers of this vicinity to 
knqw that there is every prospect that 
thp headquarters of the new county 
farm agent and also the headquarters 
of Wayne County Farm Federation 
will bo located at Eloise. The same 
evfaing a large and enthusiastic meet
ing, of farmers of Belleville and vicinity 
was hold for the purpose of. organizing 
a farpers’ association to affiliate with 
tfreuQounty federation. The meeting 
,wa£ addressed by Ebon Mumford, state 
leader of farm agents. Mr. Mumford 
complimented the members of the 
Wfyne County Federation by stating 
that the plans they had adopted and 
were successfully carrying oyt jytero Jhg 
best in the state for the ultimate sqc- 
C£p*-o?%n organ! n»tion of tbp  Icijqd. 
The speaker gave an interesting jplk 
along, the lines of a system fpr a  oom- 

Th® Belleville *a- 
tgciafc£>Q,«ta$3& off jpttva U^ge mam-

Class Banqajet % §ucc#$
The third aqsual b$pqy#t of Rqy. 

Bell's bible class was held in the Bap
tist church lû fc Friday .evening, Nov. 
24th. The dining room was prettily 

. dMorated in the class colors, red and 
white. After partaking of a well pre
pared a%d bountepya. rppfifit^whiqh, 
aeJied by yi»e,jnfiu^>efaof -Mrs.. Bealls 
clan, Lemuel Tr£p§j|ey, the class 

pule**, 5te£s*duo*d the toastmaster, 
#qfnue Burgess of Detroit, who in a 
hftppy vein presented the speakers of 
tiie evening. Rev. C. Burnett of 
Maranatha church, Detroit, spoke on 
‘'Dtfc^feWIM Id .Church Work.” The 
people perish for jpek o f  a vision. 
SUx» a  purpose m-vttw and work toward 
a^qfipi*e pnd,_fi&iA Ijhe speaker. Rev. 
R. M. Travel of Pontiac, had for his 
tk tn e , ‘.‘LaraUg.Jo ..the Cause; be a 

The .ren in , 
was further ehlivesed by a male quar
tette from Pastor Trarer's church, 
who rendered wellpfcocen selection* ia  

P a s to r^ c ip s s d  
tha-exernsas^rtth hearty vgreetfpgs, and 
the ties bidding teacher and class were 

strengthened.

Tt>e following article relative to the 
Bacon-Beakes congressional contest 
appeared in last Friday’s Detsoit Frye 
Presp:

“Jpckson, Mioh., Nov. 22.—Believipg 
that it would not be justified in oortyct- 
ing tpe alleged mistakes in thewtyinof 
on congressman from the first .pracinafe 
of the second ward, the board of can- 
canva^ers this afternypn ended tpe 
Bea^ea-Bapon controversy in this coun
ty wijbfe the, adoption Of a motion made 
by Norman Plowers not to certify to 
the total, vote, but to certfy merely 
the reAuxqs ^  correct except in the 
first .pseuinjet of the second ward in 
Jackfop.

‘Tfte board decided to cqoyaas the 
vote jn the precinct as returned by the 
election board.

“As a  result it will be up to congress 
when, tfcqt body meets one year from 
DecefnperLq.decide whether Samuel-W. 
Beaty a, democrat, of Ann Arbor, or 
Mark Bacon, republican, of Wyandotte, 
is to be seated as congressman from the 
secyn^ dtstdet.

Four members of the election board 
frqpi. the preciaet under question at- 
tej^ed today’s sq#aion of the qaovising 
bq/pQ in compliance with a subpoena, 
but fcpe members were unable to.agree 
as tq how the correction should be 
mpdf, although it. was agreed that there 
had been a nafstj^ka. On the. Ifce of 
tha-rqtUH>s in the district Bacon h*a. a 
phjgajity of 37. If the “ lost” votes in 
the 4 ^  precinct of the sycond ward 
here were 4#cj(!lTy.iimJD4ed in-tbh-re
sult -Beskfla’ frianda dedare Brakes 
wqufd win by 45.”

Gayde Gets a Total
fete of 2M

vote given Representative 
in the Third District at 

Lfilootion was 2296. The vote 
in each township was as follows:
-BtownitowQ 1st precinct.......... ; ...1168
“  t x i M m w W ...........----- 72

There is no question in this fanqera^s mind about- th» L^w 20th 
Century paying its own way—and Ana >oma. .Jfaery. tKcres i 
every year can figure dividend* cm tteaJffeh Century.

Profit—if you use a! Low 20th Century manure spreader and ap
plies the manure to the soil in an evjn, thirwcoat ■■ jaiddljr..aa .

Lom—if he allows the, maim re to «r>.Vo jrastn-. uy Jeltfow ik ja y  ! 
anreod the yards half of the season, or Jby spraying  qy Dttgd.

Low 20th Century manure spreaders because of their simple and 
effective operatic® ■"* "ildah  te w
are eoostnietoi’, are, lenders 4aoi reHable Sannre T p W S F i

Jackson Canvass
Bacqn Ejected by 37; Content Now 

Expected to Shift to Ceagre#* 
ii* 1917

^ /f tp m o te  Gm Club
Only four shooters took part in. the 

weekly shoot at Henry’s fiats Is^t Sun
day. . High wi,oii apd thje fqqt that w,e 
wq^ ^qrtiiig a g ^  made ahpptipg 
difficult. John Patterson was oa the 
jobyw^h a new Remington auto-loading 
shot spin. Score as follows:

50 BIRD. EVENT
Mpt Ifawall........................ ................ 37
"-yiPaW M

Referee and scorer—Doniel Patterson 
Trapper—Stanley MoHale

Harry W, Passage, Secretary

t / '  Local News

Stage I I  Set ter 
^ P o u l t r y  Show Neil Week

The stage is all set for the first an
nual, show of the Plymouth Poultry, aqd 
Pet Stoek association which will be held 
at Penniman hall next week/TTuesduy, 
Wednesday, Thursday $ncP FricJ^y. 
For several weeks past the members of 
ttaa association have been making ar- 
juuiigpments for the big show and from 
the present outlook it is gping to be a 
splendid success.r Many qhicken fan
ciers from this vicinity and neighboring 
.towpa will have their prize birds here 
on exhibition. There wi|l also be a 
good showing of pet stock, j  It is to be 
hpped that the citizens arPIymouth and 
-vi5ipity will give this show a liberal 
patronage and encourage the efforts of 
tbo officers and members of thq execu
tive committee in helping to make, the 

the success that it,deserves to be. 
The doors of tbe show room will be 
open both days and' evenings. The ad- 
nii§£ipn has been placed at JO and 20 
cents.

ier

We Carry a Full' 
Line of

We give easy weekly or 
monthly payments

$15.00 to $400
W* carry a full Ho* of 

VICTOR RECORDS

o#w op tale

We advise you to select your XraasVictrola now. We 
will gladly put it aside lor you, as later there will he a 
shortage of Victrolae, as usual.

PbKkaey’s Pharmacy
T U t  P E O P L E S  D R U G  S T O R E .

Always Open. Free Delivery

A Delicious Lu«eh
eau be quickly prepared, an 
trouble; on an

with ut the slightest

While-raising a smoke stack at tbe 
Plymouth crpqpiery iqst wqek Wednes
day* Bert Robinson of Novi, a former 
resident here, met with a serious.acci
dent. The stack hqd been freshly 
painted, wbioh caused tbp rope to slip, 
and it fell to the ground, striking-Mr. 
Robinson on the rig^t leg, severing an 
artery aboye b*8 kcee. A physician 
was immediately called and several 
sti,tQhea were taken. He is now. a t the 
home.of his Bi8ter-jq-l*w, Mrs. Jtfartba 
•Farr^pd, where he is slowly conya- 
legcing.

Electric Chafing Dish
This handsome and convenient table utensil is a 
source of both comfort and pride to (he*house
wife. Just the tKipg fora hasty lu:- "!i or Sunday 
supper, Cooks practically any dish you have a 
desire for—makes toothsome fudge. No trouble, 
no alcohol, no massing. Just attach to a lamp- 
socket. Come in and inspect them.

The Detroit Edison Co.
MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH.

ik sb a t
Ed. Tyler ^nd CÛ n Smith.haye com

pleted the necessary jHegMtrations for 
Qp̂ diftjg the old ball pajfk.^or a, skating 

w f p e r  OQpffytwpe ace 
such a^-to iq^ce ipe. This will be. a fine 
thing for-the young people of the vil
lage and the older ones tpo, for it elim- 
ibafies the dapgQra of this favorite sport 
on.riyer dr ponds, where there is deep 
water beneath the ice. Electric lights 
will beetrupg around the park--for the 
benefit of those who may desire to 
skate.in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharrow left 
WedjMipay to spend the-,|^y^fi£r of 
the weak at Lansing, a t
tending the convention of tfca J^ p - 
keepers’ associatio* of which ifir. 
Sharrow is a member.

PERSONAL AP7ICE
The oUi^er* of t h i s  h a n k  

recognize (he need for closer 

personal relations between She 

banker and his customers.

We want you to feel ae free t* 

discuss your financial affairs with 

us a s  you would to <ti%9£ s  yew  

legal trophies with your tuprer.

You will receive financial advice 

and reasonable acccmmodattM*. by 
carrying your funds in this. hank.
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ARMY OFFICER 1 0 .  
BE PRISON READ

Capt Brice P. Disque Will 
Warden at Jackson.

Be

IS SURPRISE TO GOVERNOR

Man Selected by Board of Control Now 
on Hla Way Home From Philip- 

pines to Assume His New 
. •  Post.

Lansing.—Captain Brice P. Disque 
of the United States army is to be 
warden of Jackson state prison to suc
ceed Warden Nathan F. Simpson, wiio 
has resigned.

Captain Disque has already resigned 
from the army, and is now on the Pa
cific ocean on his way home from the 
Philippines, where he has been sta
tioned for some time and where be 
was formerly In the commissary de
partment and head of one of the mili
tary prisons. He is due to arrive in 
San Francisco December 12.

Governor Ferris was the most sur
prised man in the state when the three 
members of the board, O. H. L. Wer
nicke of Grand Rapids; Edward Frens- 
dorf of Hudson, and Frank D. Eaman 
of Detroit, told him they had agreed 
on Captain Disque. While the-gov
ernor had seen in the newspapers uud 
had heard that Captain Disque was 
being considered by the board, he had 
not thought until shortly before the 
announcement that the army man real
ly had a chance..

“I hod- told the board," said the 
governor, “that when they agreed on 
a man 1 would approve his appoint
ment; but I little thought they would 
agree on a man none of them had ever 
seen. When they informed me that 
he was already on his way home from 
the Philippines to take the position I 
had nothing to say, nor was there any
thing I could do. I do not know Cap
tain Disque, nor, to- be frank, do I 
understand how the board of control 
has selected him. J

“We must simply give mm a chance, 
that Is all. I for one, Ihope that he 
will make good, for I do not like -to 
Bee Jackson prison in the condition 
It now stands, retrograde one bit."

There has been no secret .of the 
fact that the governor has been hop
ing that the hoard would select Marl 
T. Murray, secretary of the state 
jjmard of corrections and charities. At 
a former conference with the gover
nor, however, Messrs. Wernicke-and 
Frensdorf were opposed to Mr. Murray 
and. said so. Mr. Eaman was at that 
time In favor of Murray.

“We felt that It would be hard to 
ftnd another man who combined army 
training and practical experience as 
the bead of a prison and a manufac
turing plant—so we took Captain 
Disque,’’ said Frank D. Eaman of De
troit, one of the members of the Jack
i n  prison board of control. “Captain 
plgque will take charge at Jackson as 
soon as it is possible for him to get 
here from Manila, as Warden Simp
son Is eager to be relieved."

Captain Disque became known to 
Michigan officials when he was de
tailed as an Instructor In the cavalry 
service with the Michigan National 
Guard several yews ago.

Captain Disque, who is thirty-seven 
years old, enlisted in the ranks In the 
Forty-seventh United States volunteer 
Infantry in 1899 after he had taken a 
partial course in law at the University 
at Cincinnati.

Farmer** Institute Dates Fixed.
Eleven county and 48 one-day in

stitutes will be held during December, 
according to the schedule announced 
by Prof. L. R. Taft, superintendent of 
farmers’ institutes.
i The list of county Institutes fol
lows:
* Otsego county, at Elymira, DcCem- 
bef 15 and 16; Missaukee county, a L ’ 
McBain, December 20 and 2 l ; Ogemaw 
county, a t West Branch, December 5 
and 6; Roscommon county, at Roscom
mon. December 7 and 8; Crawford 
county, at Grayling, December 8 and 
0; Cheboygan county, at Wolverine, 
December 11 and 12; Montgomery 
county, a t Atlanta, December 12 and 
IS; Emmet county, at Harbor Springs. 
December 13 and 14; Wexford county, 
a t  Manton, December 18 and 19; Tri- 
county, a t Cadillac, December 21 and 
22.; Lake county, at Chase, December 
22 and 23.

The one-day institutes-listed are aa 
follows:

Iosco county—Hale, December 5; 
Sherman. December 6; Grant, Decem
ber T; Alabaster, December 8.

Oscoda county—Comtns, November
• 25; Fairview, November 27; Luzerne, 
November 28.

Oceana county—Benono Center, De
cember 11; Cranston, December 12; 
New Era, December 13; Blooming

Valley. December 14; Wears, Decern 
: her ir>; Walkervllle, December 16. 
j Osceola county—Evart, Decembei 
[ 4; Marlon, December 5; Dlghton, De
cember 6, Tustln, December 7; Le- 
Roy. December 8; Reed City. Decem
ber 9.

Gladwin County—Sage. December 
5; Grant, December 6; Tobacco, -De
cember 7; Billings, December 8; Sher
man. December 9.

Isabella county—Shepard. December 
12; Blanchard, December 13 and 14; 
Meidlman; December 15; Brinton, De
cember 16.

Emmet county—Bear Creek, Decem
ber 6; Epsilon, December 7; Brutus, 
December 8; Levering, December 9; 
East Bliss, December 11; Island View, 
December 12.

Montmorency county—Lewiston, De
cember 11; Big Rock, December 12; 
Atlanta. December 13.

Antrim county—Mancelona, Decem
ber l3 and 14; Alden, December 15 
and ’16.

Missaukee, county—Vogel Center, De
cember 18; Falmouth. December 19; 
Morrison. December 22; Lake City, De
cember 23. *

Midland county—December 5 to 11. 
Lake county—Baldwin, December 

19; Sauhfe, December 20; Luther, De
cember *20.

Fruit Growers Organize.
The articles of incorporation have 

been filed with the secretnry of state 
for the Berrien County Fruit associa
tion. with its main office at Coloma. 
The. association Is without capital 
stock, and is n nonprofit corporation. 
The membership fee is $100 and the 
money derived from the memberships 
will be used in the establishment of a 
central packing house and providing 
equipment foi* the same. The object 
of the association will be to more ef
ficiently market-the. fruit products of 
its members. Instead of dividends on 
shares of stocks, the members will re
ceive a larger share of the consumer’s 
dollar. This Is the third fruit asso
ciation formed In Berrien county with
in six months.

As soon as standard associations 
are scattered throughout the fruit belt 
of Michigan au effort will be made to 
combine the associations Into a strong 
federation which will outline a single 
definite policy for nil the locals belong
ing to the federation. In this way. It 
Is believed, that the fruits will be 
much more efficiently marketed than 
is now the case. . At the present time 
there is a great waste because of the 
competition between rival associations. 
The new policy will call for co-opera
tion among farmers so that they wHl 
not compete one with another, and co
operation between associations for the 
same reason.

War on Adulterated Vinegar.
Action to compel vinegar manufae* 

turers in Michigan to produce pure 
cider vinegar and to prohibit the 
manufacture and sale of the adulter- 

•d, cheap variety now sold. Is being 
taken by the state dairy and food de
portment, according to a bulletin is
sued by James W. Helme, commis
sioner.

‘In various states outside of Mich
igan windfall apples are dried In fac
tories," the dairy and food commis
sioner says. “The wastes of cores, 
peelings and worms are also dried and 
shipped to so-called clnegar factories. 
This waste is allowed to ferment and 
rot In a hot room."

‘The rotten part gives the color of 
elder. The rotten mass Is then mixed 
with water and pressed. The result
ing juice Is fermented, barreled and 
labeled ‘Pure Vinegar,’ and can be sold 
so cheap that It has driven .legitimate 
elder vinegar, made from fresh apple 
Juice, nearly out of the market.

'Although Michigan.” the bulletin 
cites, “Is the second state in the union 
in apple production, and could supply 
her entire wants and that of other 
states, thousands of barrels of cider 
apples lie rotting on the ground be
cause of the unfair competition of this 
imitation vinegar."

11,750,000 in Auto Tax.
The automobile license tax during 

\the first year of Its operation under a 
'horse power and weight scale will net 
the state $1,750,000, according to Indi
cations now.

At the close of business, November 
1, In the office of the secretary of state, 
the sura received since January 1, was 
$1,720,222.30. A few licenses still are 
being sold for the current year at half 
price. Secretary of State Vaughan flg-

! Pleads Guilty to Slaying Husband.

Mt. Clemens.—Guilty of murder in 
'  the second degree was the plea of Mrs. 

JSrinil Pettit when arraigned before 
Judge Tucker in the circuit court and 
a  crowded courtroom was sorely disap
pointed at the failure of the trial to 
proceed as per schedule. Mrs. Pettit, 
a victim of unreasoning jealousy, shot 
and killed her husband, Roy Pettit, 
on North Walnut street on the morn
ing of August 17. He was night clerk 
a t  the Medea hotel.

Killed In Auto Wreck.
( Grand Rapids.—Raymond C. Neu- 

twenty-six years old, was 
I instantly and four others were 

When the automobile driven 
f ZfenbOcker was crowded over a tra

il t, eight miles east of 
. 'a lm s  ah approaching 

j fe dim his lights. Miss 
■an, twenty years old, 

'§ .tt Neubecker, a  younger tfster

list will be open will be about $1,750,- 
000. This is about $300,000 higher 
than any of the state officials figured 
when the Newell-Smlth law went Into 
operation.

Applications for next year’s licenses 
are coming In apace and the usual Jam 
around the holidays Is expected- Mr. 
Vaughan, however, Is of the opinion 
that It will be easier to relieve the 
congestion this year than it was last 
Last year the law was new, and al
most every application had to be re
checked here, as few understood the 
system of computing horse power and 
weight

New Corporations.
Michigan Discount company, De

troit ; capital, $20,000; incorporators, 
Karl D. Byington, Stanley R. Snook 
and Alfred F. Winslow.

The Davison Coal and Supply com
pany, Detroit; capital, $25,000; incor
porators, Henry A. Mark, George T. 
Odbett and John P. O’Hara.

Una verso! Superheater company, De
troit; capital, $7,500; Incorporators, 
Charles R. Talbor, W. F. Fllelder and 
B. A. 6eoghan.

Electrical Supply Jobbers’ Catalogue 
company, Grand Rapids, $10,200.

Sauer Brothers, Detroit; capital, 
$25,000; incorporators, William Sauer, 
/Joseph Sauer and George Vincent

Wolverine Glove company, Saginaw; 
capital, $25,000. '

Olympia Laundry company, Detroit; 
capital. $15,000; Incorporators, Tom 
Zoros, John Goulakoe and Mike Gala- 
nos.

HllI-Davis company. Ltd., Saginaw, 
capital stock decreased from $3JXX1000 
to $1,280,000.

L. A. Laird & Oo  ̂ F lint $50,0001
Lucky Star Mining company, Negau- 

nee, capital stock Increased from 
•800,000 to $L0O(M»a

i -

Dtefe 2lbteilung ift fur bie 
^amiltenglieber, trdcfye am 

liebften Deutfc# lefen.
si

©om Sdjamilafee 
beg eiirojKiifdien 

Solferfriegeg
£cr SBunf# ber ©oIFer, ber Frieg* 

fiitjrenben tcie ber neutralen, na# ei* 
nem balbigcn gefidjerten grieben, ift 
toeiioerbreitet u. aUgemetn, bie §oft* 
nung auf eiue balirige ©eenbigung 
be? unfeltgen Sfrriege? Ieiber ni#t, 
f#reibt ba? £eutf#e? journal. (Sine 
©ertfanbigung unter ben friegfi#* 
renben i)tationen fdjeint unmijglt# 
gu fein, fo lange e? Gnglanb gelingt,
burd) 3 ufammenf)alteu ber Coalition
feitie egoiitijdjen ©lane gu fbrbern 
unb, feinen bi^fjerigen Jrabitionen 
getreu, bi? 311 bem lefeten ©unbesge* 
nitfeu 3U .fiimpfen.

£ie cnglifdjen EHinifter,. -fyegtett 
S ir  ©ret) unb £ e rt 21»<fuitf), baben 
in ber Icfcten 3 eit ban griebenstljema 
aEcrbitigs au# beriibrt, aber al? 
©afis? fiir bie SrjebensDerfjanblungen 
©ebiugungen buf#bli(fen lafjen, bie 
Don ben 3entralma#ten nod) nid)t 
eirnnal erbrtert toerben fbnnen. $11 
cHeu biefen minifterieflen Slnbcuiun* 
gen ber cnglifdjen 9fegierung 3eigt 
fid) beutlid) ber ©ferbefus ber ur* 
fpriinglidjcn ftriegsgtele be? perfiben 
2IIbion§, 2lu?f#lieijung £euif#lanb? 
Don ber See, Dom SBeltfjanbel unb 
feine Doflige Gliminierung al? 3tioale 
Englanb? in maritimer roie fommer- 
jieHer ©cgiefjung.

S ir ©rey rebet allerbing?. nidji 
mebr Don eincr 3ecftiic£eturtg be? 
5Ceutf#en 9?cicfjcS, aud) ba? ©#Iag* 
toort Don ber 3ertriimcrung 
preufctjcfjen aftilitari?mu? ift in let
ter 3 ?it felicner getoorben, aber el 
unterliegt feinen 3 roeifel, bag ®ng* 
Ianb aud) biefe 3 iele in bie Xat uni* 
fefcen ipiirbe, tnenn bie Entente fieg- 
rcitf) fein foflte. $ie englifdjcn 27Zi* 
nifter miffen, baB, mie bie SOerfjalt- 
nijfe ietjt Iiegeit, fdjon ba£ Ginije* 
ftanbni^ ber Unmbglidjfeit, biefe 3^- 
le ’au erreidjen, bem s$reftige Eng- 
IanbS einen totlidjen ®d)lag Derfet* 
gen triurbe, ifjnen felbft aber fefjr 
Icid)t ibren flopf foflen fonnte. E» 
ift ber ber bofen £at, ber
fprupeHofen Siige, bie bie -englifd)€j 
fRegierung jo lange auf ber abfdjiif* 
ftgen 23abn'toeitertreiben mirb, bi5 
ber Hbfturg nic^t mebr Dermieben 
toerben fann.

Tiefer 21ugenblid ift no# nid)t ge* 
fommen unb e5 Iiegen feine 2tnaei- 
#en Dor, baB er fobalb Fommen toirb. 
Unb ebe biefe EDentualitat nidjt ein- 
tritt, mirb bie englifdjg 9tegierung 
ben 5Trieg forifeben unb Derfudjcn, 
bie Entente aufammengutjalten.

£>b ibr ba« nun gelingt, ift a t tp  
binejg cine anbere f$rage. S)ie 93oI* 
fer be5 Continents baben unter bem 
Criege crfjeblicf) fdjmerer gelitten ali 
Gnglanb. Sranfrei# bat ganf en- 
orme CDfer aebra#t unb ift bem 
Enbe feine Craft nabe. 2ie 'Jtegic* 
rung mag Derfu#en, auf ben Gbau* 
bini^muS gcftii$t, ba§ 33olf 3U mci* 
tcren Opfern gu Deranlaffen, aber bie 
Corgiinge in ber Seputiertenfammer, 
too bie Sogialiften energif# auf Sc- 
enbigung be# CriegeS brangen, aci- 
acn beutlid), bafj bff Slureole ber 
©Ioire unb ber 9teDan#e im franjo- 
fiftben ju Derblaffen beginnt.

5(n fRufelanb ift bic 9iat groB unb 
toirb tagli# f#toerer empfunicn unb 
in Stalien nagt ba§ 33oIf budjftablid) 
cm $ungertud)e. <Sie attc gingen 
mit einer fiinftlid) ergeugten «egei- 
fterung in biefen Crieg, aber bie ©e* 
geifterung beginnt 3R oerraufeben unb 
mad)t ber nii#ternen Ertoagung 
$lafc: toai Fann ba$ 2anb, toaS Fann 

ures that the total when the new year’s v CirtAelrte bur# cine ^ortfebungHo> n-lll Via Anan nrlll Ka nKAnt Si ® rjbe« Crtege§ getotnnen?
Oetbft toenn fie atte #re CnegS* 

giele errei#en foUten, toerben fie no# 
in einem 3Renj#enaIter bie 9ta#toe* 
ben biefe§ toabnfinnigen CriegeS ni#t 
iibertounben baben- mannli#e
Sugenb ift bingeopfert, bie ©bIFer 
finb mit ®#ulben iiberbiirbet, beren 
ffierginfung bauernb eine briiefenbe 
fiaft bebeutet, rieftge Cdnberfomplese 
finb gerftort, blubenbe 55orfer unb 
Stabte in Xriimmer gelegt ober gang 
Don bet Erbe Derf#tounben unb alleS 
bie§ ift ter @ier geopfert, ©ebietS* 
teile gu ertoerben, bie ni#t ben gebn* 
ten Xeil be§ 9Berte§ babefi- ben bie 
Entente bur# biefe Opfcr gu eraielen 
boffte.

$Die ^ationen bet Entente fommen 
ita #  unb n a #  gu biefer Erfem tiniS. 
£ 8  ift au #  n i# t  bic nationale 23c* 
geifterung mebr, e* ift ber bruiale 
3 » an g , ber fie gur @#Ia#tbanF 
treibt. @ie febnen fi#  n a#  Sriebeit 
unb ibre ©tirnmen toerben Iaut unb 
Iauter, fobafc We fRegierungen ber 
Fontinentalen ®F5#t* bolb bereit fein 
biirften, btc SBaffen niebergulegen, 
toenn fie einen grieben erlangen Eone 
nen, ber ibnen Feine 5Demutigungen 
ouferlegt unb bei bem fie ibr ^reftige 
toabren Fornten. Site englif«be fRc* 
gierung toirb baS ober n i# t  tun, ftei- 
totlltg toenigften* n i# t . e mag 
bagu gegtoungen toerben, toenn bie 
Entente gerbroielt unb ba8 ift febc 
toobl m ogli# unb mag f# n tfe r  Earn* 
men, al$  A  jet* ben « n f# « tt  bat- 

E i  tft offenbar bie Wbft#t be« 
beutf#en 9tet##FangIer#, bem 
f#Iagenen §e in b  golberie SWufen gu 
lauen. g rd n fre i#  Faun b«ute toabt*

•••

f#etnli#^einen gricben auf ber ©a* 
fiS be$ Status quo erljalten. ?iuB* 
Ianb Fann fiir ben ©erluft ©olens 
unb feiner ^ntereffenfpbare auf bem 
©alfan anbertoeitig, unb 3toar auf 
Cofien Englanb^, entf#abigt toerben; 
au# ^talien toiirbe toeber einen @e* 
biet^utoa#^ erbalten no# einen ©e* 
bietsoerluft gu beflagen baben unb 
Don einer Criegi§entf#dbigung toirb 
toabrf#einli# in 2tnbetra#t be§ all* 
gemeinen £afle§ 2Ibftanb genommen 
toerben.

SBofiir Fampfen bie ©dIFer alfa 
no#? £er iRauf# ber ©egeifterung 
ift Derflogen, bie nii#terne fur#tbare 
33irfli#feit ma#t ibre iRe#te geltenb 
unb e» ift nur no# Englanb, bem ber 
Crieg no# ni#t fo tiefe SBunbeu ge- 
fdjlagen bat, baB c§ bauon Slbftanb 
r.immt, feine egoiftif#eic 3 ide auj 
Coften Don gana Europa 3U errei#cn. 
2)cr griebensftdrer Don 1914 ift aud< 
ber griebensfeinb Don 191G. S5?ie 
lange toerben bie iibelberatencn ©ol* 
fer bem perfiben 2Ubion no# ©or 
fpann leifteu V

$artfer,jnuffen fi# einf#ranfcn.

a r i S. 9i'a# einem fRcgierungL 
erlaffe, ber in Ciirge unter3ei#nej 
toerben toirb, toirb ^ranfEei# eint 
fReibe Don Grfparungen beginnen. 
Eine nationale llebertoadjung&bcbdr* 
be toirb barita# feben, baB nid)t5 Dcr* 
geubet roirb unb baB-an Cobleit, 2 i#t 
unb 9tabrungPmitteln gefpart roirb.

Caben miiffen um 6 Ubr abenbi 
gef#Ioffen toerben, 9teftaurant§; unb 
EafeS um 9:30 Ubr. 2lm 9J?ontag 
bleibcn bie Stbeater gcf#Ioffcn, ;au# 
bie Dper, am 2)ien»tag bie 23anbel* 
6ilber • 2t)cater, am 3Rittroo# Con* 
3ert* unb 3Rufifbaflen.

$ie Ueberroa#ung^ ■ ©eborbe er# 
bait ba6 9te#t, no# roeiterc 2 age fiir 
©ergniigungen 3U fdjIieBcn, um ben 
©erbrau# Don Coblen unb 2i# t ein- 
guf#rdnfen. ©ebr iibcrraf#cnb Fam 
fiir bie 2-'arifer bie ^Inbeutung,, bafj 
au§ bemfefben ©runb DieIIei#t ber 
gefamte 2 i#tbienft in ben ©ebauben 
gum ©tillftanb Fommen biirfte.

35ie 9UIiierten im SBeften, f̂ ranF* 
rei# unb %talien, finb auf britif#e 
Coble angetoiefen. 2agu Fommt, 
bafe au# ©panien unb bie ©#roeig 
biS gu einem getoiffen ©rabe mit bri* 
tif#er Coble Derforgt toerben miiffen.

Caum toar biefe 92a#ri#t beFannt 
getoorben, fo tourben bie fiaben ge* 
ftiirmt, toeil fi# bie Ceute einen ©or* 
rat Don Ccrgen, Del unb Stgetelen 
einlegen toollten.

Drigincffcr ©#totnbcl aHfgcberft.

S W in n e a p o I tS , 3Rinn. Eine 
©iillion grauen finb Dpfcr eine? raf* 
finiert auSgefliigelten ©#toinbclfp- 
ftem? getoorben, ba§ auf bem ^ringip 
ber enblofen Cette bafiertc unb jeber 
grau fiir einen „2 ime" einen „feibe* 
nen Unterrod" Derfpra#, toenn fie 
fiinf ibrer 3Ritf#toeftem DeranlaBte, 
ebenfaU? eine 2Intoartf#aft auf einen 
toeiteren UitterrotF bur# ibre 10 
SentftiicFe unb bur# genau fo Diele 
2Tnto?J&ungen Pan 2tntoarterinnen gi. 
erlangen.

Snsgefomt finb^ouf bie Cdititten- 
offerte iiber 1,000,000  ©riefe mit je 
einem „2 ime", miibin iiber $100,* 
000 eingetroffen, toofiir ben Sfbfcn* 
bem23ortounfoftcn Don iiber $20,000 
ertoa#fen finb. 9?o# mebr UnFoften 
finb aber ber ©oftbeborbe felbft bur# 
bie ©ctoaltigung ber 3 ucuAfsnbung 
ber ©riefe an ibre Ku?gang§orte bi* 
reft ober bur# ba? 2BafI)ingtoner 
2(mt fiir unbefteflbare 2Poftfa#en er« 
toa#fen.

©on biefen riefig umfangrei#en 
toertDoEen ©oftfenbungen ift in bef* 
fen nur ein gro&erer Steilbetrag in 
bie $anbe ber ©#toinbler gelangt, 
roel#e fofort bie 5 Iu#t ergriffen, 
na#bera fie gefeben batten, bafe bie 
©oftbeborbe bereit? auf fie aufmerF* 
fam getoorben toar.

QoetljaU ©orftber ber 3f#4ftnnben* 
Commiffion.

S B a f b i n f l t o n .  ©eneralmajor 
©eorge S3. ©oetbaXS, fflouDemeui 
ber ©anama - C an a l - Sane, ift 
auf fein eigeneS 2tnfu#en, n a#  Dier- 
gigfabriger JJienftgeit, au? bem Sir* 
meebienft gef#ieben. ©ett Stiidtritt 
Don bem ©often be? Oouoemeur? 
ber Canalgone toirb fpater erfolgen.

©rafibent SBilfon bat ©en. ©oe* 
tbal? gum ©orfifcer ber *#tftunben- 
Commtffion auSgetoablt, toel#e bie 
SSirFungen be? Stbamfon • ©efefje?, 
ba? ben Gifenbatmleuien a#tftunbige 
SrbeitSgeit getoabrt beoba#ten foU. 
Ebe ©oetbal? biefe neue SFufgabe 
ubernimmt, toirb er Don feinen ©o* 
ften a i?  ©ouDemeur ber Canalgone 
guriuftreten.

© «nl i s  Ebtcaga ftrerft 2  S R ilu s e a  
i s  0 * lk  dot.

B a f b i n g t o n .  £)ie Eontinen- 
te l t  Commercial National ©an! in  
Ebfcago bat mit bem #m eftf#en ©«* 
fanbten $ r .  S .  C . Wellington C od 
evnen ContraFt uber bie ©etoGRguttg 
einer SCnleibe Don $6,000,000 is  
®olb abgef#Ioffen unb toie bie #ine* 
ftf#e @efaHbtf#aft beFannt flfebt, tft 
ba? © db ber #tnefifdjen Cegierunfl 
f#on in r  ©erffifluna arfteltt. -

W olverine
N ews Brevities

Bay City.—Alfred Rees, chauffeur 
for William D. Gordon, who was 
burned by the explosion of a can of 
gasoline October 31, Is dead of his in
juries. A wife and three children sur
vive.

Romeo.—Neighbors broke Into the 
home of Mrs. Betsy Westbrook, aged 
ninety, and found her dead on ihe 
floor of an upstairs room. The aged 
woman lived alone. She is survived 
by a sou aqd other relatives.

GraDd Rapids.—Miss Laura Bonynge 
Wisliart, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. A. 
W. Wishart, of Fountain Streeet Bap
tist church, was married to Lieut. Gil
bert Smith Brownell, Seventeenth 
United States Infantry.

Adrian.—While Roscoe Patterson 
of Addison was teaching Herman 
Fick to drive Patterson’s automobile 
in Fisk's yard, the wrong foot lever 
was accidentally used, driving the car 
into the corner of Fisk’s porch, on 
which little Arnold Fisk, aged two 
years and three months, was sitting. 
The child was instantly killed. He 
had insisted on sitting on the porch so 
he could watch “daddy.”

Grand Rapids.—Raymond C. Neu- 
becker, twenty-six years old, was 
killed instantly and four others were 
injured when the automobile driven 
by Neubecker was crowded over a ten- 
foot embankment, eight miles east of 
Grand Rapids, when an approaching 
autoist failed to dim his lights. Miss 
Jennie Curran, twenty years old, 
fiancee of Neubecker. a younger sister 
of Miss Curran, and two brothers were 
injured.

Alma.—Silas , Moody, former mem
ber of the state legislature, and a 
pioneer citizen of Gratiot county, is 
dead at his home near here at the age 
of seventy-seven. Moody was a mem
ber of the state legislature in 1892 
and the father of the bill providing 
for the testing of illuminating oils. 
For 25 years he was an official of the 
Gratiot Agricultural society and for 
30 years continuously a Sunday school 
superintendent.

Marshall.—Fear that Infantile paraly
sis might become epidemic uraong local 
school children was expressed after 
health authorities determined Miss 
Laura Greenfield, a teacher. Is a vic
tim. Frances Leach, also a teacher, 
was quarantined when she showed- 
symptoms. Daily examinations of alii 
the children taught by the two strlck-. 
en teachers will be made. This Is the 
first case of infantile paralysis that 
has been reported here.

Croswell.—Mathew Sproul, a farm
er, living southeast of here, narrowly 
escaped death when the sides of a 
well qaved In, burying him for seven 
hours. Sproul went to the bottom of 
the well and the sides started to cave. 
Sproul attempted to climb the ladder, 
but it broke. He crawled under the 
ladder and was able to place a-large, 
stone so that the falling earth would 
not completely cover and suffocate 
him. He was not Injured.

Mt. Clemens.—Guilty of rounder In 
the second degree was the plea of Mrs. 
Ermil Pettit when arraigned before 
Judge Tucker in the circuit court and 
a crowded courtroom was sorely disap
pointed at the failure of the trial to 
proceed as per schedule. Mrs. Pettit, 
a victim of unreasoning jealousy, shot 
and killed her husband, Roy Pettit, 
on North Walnut street on the morn
ing of August 17. He was night clerk 
at the Medea hotel.

Grand Rapids.—Bishop John New
ton McCormick, chairman of the state 
board of correction and charities, a t 
a meeting of the Builders’ und Trades’ 
exchange and the committee of 100 of 
the Association of Charities, advocated 
a system of state work-farms for men 
and women prisoners. Regarding work- 
farms for women, where they could do 
gardening or light farming, he said 
that nnffually more than 1.000 women 
are sentenced for minor offenses and 
from 150 to 160 for major offenses.

Battle Creek.—Milk producers of 
Calhoun county have won theip fight 
for $2.25 per hundred pounds of milk, 
which means that the public will here
after pay 9 cents a quart Instead of 
8. The biggest retailers, the Post- 
Raymond dairy, and the Milk Pro
ducers’ company, held out that to the 
last, but finally gave In. It is believed 
that the criminal charges now pend
ing against eight farmers for empty
ing milk on the ground will be 
dropped.

Lapeer.—The question of the site 
upon which Otter Lake will build Its 
new schoolhouse remains unsettled, al
though the village has been torn up 
over the controversy for more than a 
year. The matter has at last got into 
the courts by a writ of mandamus, pe
titioned for by James M. Keith, who 

•alleges that, at a meeting of the voters 
of tie  district January 31, 1916, a site 
was agreed upon and the board or
dered to acquire it. He says the board 
refused, contending that the meeting 
was Illegal.

Iron Mountain.—Three persons of 
Homestead, Wis., narrowly escaped 
death near the outskirts of this city 
when the team and wagon in which 
they were riding was struck by the 
Chicago, Minneapolis A St. Paul pas
senger train. The horses were killed.

East Lansing.—County agricultural 
agents and farmers' Institute workers 
assembled at East Lansing for their 
annual conference under the direction 
of Professors R. J. Baldwin and L. 
R. Taft, state superintendents. The 
purpose of the conference was to stan
dardize extension work in agriculture 
for the winter.

Grand Rapids.—Cocaine, morphine, 
opium and other drags valued a t about 
$1 ,000, were stolen from the storeroom 
of Hazel tine and Perkins, wholesale 
druggists.

Richmond.—Found lying dead in a 
Chicago street, Daniel MacKenzie, sev
enty-five years old, for more than 50 
years a  resident, of Richmond, is 
thought to have died as the result of 
an accident on April 25, when he was 
caught in. a fire in the Elliott hotel 
and fell fcrongh the floor. Mr. Mac- 
Kenrie had been In Chicago for sev
eral weeks spending the winter with 
his so#(x>Uls B. MacKenzie.

Central Meat Market
Call Central Meat Market,

'phone 2ft, for

C l i o i c e  M e a t s ,
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Home Made Bologna and Sausages,

Try them Ahd J  ,u w o o ’t eft any o t h e r .

F R A N K  R A M B O , Manager
B O T H  P H O N E S F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

Dr. E. L. Ferguson,
Veternary Surgeon 

Office at Plymouth Hotel 
Calls answ ered day o r n ig h t 

PHONE NO. 19.

Detroit United Lines
Plymouth Time Table

(E A S T E R N  S T A N D A R D  T IM S ) 
EAST BOUND

f o r  D e t r o i t  v i»  W a y n e  5:8( a  m . 8:48 a  m  a n d  
•▼ ery h o u r  t o 7 :4 8 p m ;  a lso  9:48 p m  a n d  
11:81 p  m  c h a n g in g  a t  W ay n e .

NORTH BOUND
L a a r e  P ly m o n th  f o r  N o r t h r l U e  8:08 a  m  

a n d  e v e r y  h o u r  to  7:08 p  m ; a l s o 9:08 p m
10:41 p  m . a n d  12:35 a. m.

L e a v e  D e t ro i t  f o r  P ly m o u th  4 :* ) a  m  a n d  e v e ry  
h o u r  to  5:80 p  m ; 7:30 p m :  a lso  9 p . m .

e v e r y  h o u r  to  8:43 p. m  8 :43 p 
10:17 p  m  a n d  12:09 a. m .
C a rs  c o n n e c t  a t  W a y n e  f o r  Y p e i la n ti and  

p o in ts  w e e t to  J a c k s o n .

Beautiful Monuments
are often marred by ill shaped and 
poorly cut letters. Note the work 
we have erected; or better still, 
visit our works and see the class 

work we are turning out in 
his line.

A l l  R a i s e d  W o r k
Every letter and figure raised, out 
good and deep ana square in on 
the best quality of granites ob
tainable. We hare a reputation 
for doing good work, and we are 
bound to keep it. Before placing 
your order, call on the house 
where quality prevails and get 
the best. *

L Y O N  G R A N I T E  C O .
Two Shops; Pontiao, Rear of 
Pontiac Steam Laundry. 'Phone 
1262J. Plymouth, Main street. 
Phone 251

W. H. BETTEYS, M. D.
Office and residence 11 Mill Street 

Sixth door south of Baptist ohuroh.

D r .  A . E . P A T T E R S O N
Office and residence, Main street, 

next to ExpreBBoffice.
H our*—u n t i l  9 s .  m , ,2  to  4 p .  m .a n d  a f t e r  
T «lephoD «88, P ly m o u th ,  M<ob

m

C.G.DRAPER
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST

____ _______________  G iv e  u a  a  t r ia l .
o fflceopg06 ite  D . U . B. W a it in g  R oom . P ly m

R. E. COOPER, M.D.C.M.,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,

O F F IC E  O V E R  R A U C H ’S  S T O R E  
P h o n e ;  O ffice 20-Fi! R e s id e n c e  80-F3

Mysterious Confoctlonsry.
The Chinese are very sklllfol in mak

ing confectionery, and possess the rep
utation of having some secrets the 
knowledge of which our own confec
tioners would find very desirable. They 
are able to empty an orange of its pulp 
entirely, then fill it. up with fruit Jelly 
without one being able to find the 
smallest cut in the rind or even a tiny 
hole. Indeed, they even empty an egg 
in this manner and fill it with a sort 
of almond nougat, without one being 
able to find the slightest’ break or in
cision in the shell.

Not Exactly.
“Now that feuds have practically 

ceased in this region,” said the specta
cled tonrlst, “I presujne you have, fig
uratively speaking, beaten your pistols 
into pruning hooks?” “Nope!” replied 
Mr. Gap Johnson of Rnmpus Ridge, 
Ark. “In the first place, we don’t raise 
prunes yur, and In the second place you 
never know when a dead feud will be
gin to set up and takd notice.'’—Kansas 
City 8tar.

To Drop Msdlelns.
Shake the bottle so as to moisten 

the cork. With the" wet end of the 
cork moisten the edges of the mouth 
of the bottle, then, bolding the edrk 
under the month, let the fluid pass 
over the cork in dropping.

Foolish Rabbits.
A hare will dart in the path of a 

giant locomotive at night and run at 
the rata of sixty mile* an hour In the; 
full glare of th* headlight and finally 
drop exhausted. It will never leap 
from between the rails to a place of 
safety. The bars pursues the same 
tactics on the highway when antes are 
speeding.

▲ prudent man has hla moss sots ef 
depression when it seems as if his 
wife’s running account a t the dry 
goods store mast he trying for the 
sprinting record and, what is  '■worse, 
aneceedinc.—Oalamhus «k) JearnaL

Savages and Their Teeth.
The common Idea is that the diet 

and climatic conditions of the negroes 
are the cause of their having beautiful 
teeth, but some authorities dispute 
this. Thus. In some parts of Africa, 
when an Infant has gone through the 
"teething period." his mouth Is rinsed 
out with an Infusion of leaves of a  
native tree possessing a constituent 
which causes the gums to shrink, so 
tightening the teeth.

The natives living near the sources 
of the Nile employ the roots of a pod
bearing plant to relieve toothache, 
while another tribe farther west use 
an Infusion of kasso seeds for the 
same purpose. The toothbrush as used 
In this country'is, of course, unknown 
to the savages, but many of them have 
a most effective substitute. They use 
a piece of wood from certain trees 
which contain benefliAal qualities. Fur
ther, this stick Is free from the greab 
objection to brushes: It con be re
newed at very frequent Intervals, and 
Is thus always fresh and wholesome— 
g great advantage over the toothbrush 
of civilized races.

Tax Protest of Roman Matrons
The earliest deputation of women ta 

parliament was organized close on 
two thousand years ago. Under thn 
triumvirate of Augustus, Antony and! 
Lepldus It was proposed to tax ths: 
property of 1,400 wealthy Roman ma
trons in order to meet part of the ex-i 
penses of the civil war then raging. 
They refused to submit to this Imposi
tion, and sent Hortensia, one of theirj 
number, to plead against it before tha 
senate. In the course of her speech; 
she asked: “Why should we be com
pelled to pay for a war Into which wW 
had no wish to embark, or for thei ' 
support of a government whose policy, 
we have no means of controlling?”; 
This argument proved so effective tha t 
the tax on women was reduced to one- 
third of the amount originally pro< 
posed.

Coldest Over Equator.
Winds blow not merely along tht 

surface of the earth but upward and 
downward throughout the atmoephera 
They whirl about In all directions. 84 
It is impossible to construct a weathei 
chart that will really show the dlreo 
tlons of the winds, for such a chart 
would have to be In three dimension^ 
says a writer in the Geographical Re
view.

Prof. Alexander McAdle of Harvard 
describes some of the recent experb 
ments in the upper air performed bj 
sounding balloons. The atmosphere 
has, roughly, two layers, the lower 
called the troposphere and the upper 
the stratosphere. The strongest wind! 
are found just below the stratospheres 
and It would seem that pressure 
chunges originate in this region.

The stratosphere is highest over the 
equator and lowest over the poles, but 
its height varies with the season. “At 
the equator," says Professor McAdla 
"as we rise in the air the temperature 
continues to fall to a much greate* 
height than in temperate latitudea 
Indeed, the lowest temperature U 
found above the equator.”

True Love.
Love covers a multitude of sins, 

When a scar ctAnot be taken away, 
the next kind office is to hide it. Love 
is never so blind as when it is to 
spy faults. It Is like the painter, who, 
being asked to draw the picture of a 
friend havjng a blemlBh in one eye, 
would picture only the other side of 
his face. It Is a noble and great thing 
to covet the blemishes and to excuse 
the failings of q friend; to draw a cur
tain before his stains, and to display 
hla perfections; to bury his weak* 
nesses In silence, but to proclaim hla 
virtues upon the housetop.—South.

Doesn’t  Matter, Anyhow.
Scientists differ greatly as to tbs 

earth’s age, estimates varying from 20,- 
000,000 to 150,000,000 years. One of 
the first estimates was that of John 
Phillips, who iu 1860 baaed on a study 
of stratified rode his assertion that the 
figure lay somewhere “between 88,000*- 
000 and 96,000,000 years.”

Queen Elizabeth.
Among the objects of interest exhflK 

.ted at the museum of the Wilts Arche* 
logical society, a t Salisbury, Eng- 
and, was a lock of hair of Queen 
Elizabeth, which was found* a t Wilton 
louse, between the leaves of a copy of 
“The Arcadia.” <w _

The hair Is .light brown, approaching- 
to auburn, certainly not red, si»«>mfc 
vith a reddish tinge.

Of Uncertain Genderv 
“George Buker has had the rillflir . 

run# to lose the valuable hay bota^  , 
mat baa long been a 
the streets of our village. He Qtaf? 
ast Friday night, and th* Bukef flrife*
Jy was uery. sorry to loss her,'as flbajr 
gtdbecOme very food af ThQjiiaa

Lost Tima. . v
How mankind defew freak dag to 

day the beat It can do, and flhMfeoot. 
beautiful things it c

that some day 1 
last one, and that loot .1
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T h e  L o n e  S t a r  R a n g e r
A  F i n e  T a l e  o f  t h e  O p e n  C o u n t r y  B y  Z A N E  G R E Y

SYNOPSIS.

Tfc® t im e  o f  the * tc r y :  about 1875. T h e  
T h e  T e x a s  oow c o u n t r y .  T h e  c h ie f  

c h a r a c t e r :  B u c k le y  D u a n e ,  a  y o u n g  m a n  
who h a s  I n h e r i te d  a  l u s t  to  k ill , w h ic h  h e  
s u p p r e s s e s .  I n  s e l f - d e f e n s e  h e  s h o o ts  d e a d  
a  d r u n k e n  b u l ly  a n d  Is fo rc e d  to  f lee  to  
the wild c o u n t r y  w h e r e  h e  Jo in s  B l a n d 's  
outlaw b a n d .  E u c h r e ,  a n  a m ia b l e  r a s c a l ,  
tells him a b o u t  J e n n ie ,  a  y o u n g  g i r l  w h o  
had b e e n  a b d u c te d  a n d  s o ld  to  B la n d  f o r  a  
had f a t e .  T h e y  d e te r m in e  to  r e s c u e  th e

Considering all the domestic 
troubles, family scandals and 
love-affairs th a t turn out badly, 
one might be cynical indeed 
about the power of woman's af
fection and tru s t to keep a man 
on the path of honor In the face 
of alluring temptation. But 
there comes into Buck Duane's 
life a  feminine influence so fine 
—as depicted by the author— 
th a t the reader of “The Lone 
S tar Ranger" cannot resist the 
charm of it all. If you want the 
cream of romance and adven
ture, don't miss this installment.

CHAPTER X—Continued.

Buck and Jennie are sitting in the 
Wilderness cabin discussing their ' fu
ture.

*Tve been brought up In Texas. I 
remember what a hard lot the men of 
my family had. But poor as they 
were, they had a roof over their heads, 
a  hearth with a fire, a warm bed— 
somebody to love them. And you.
Duane—oh, ray God! What must your 
life be? You must ride and hide and 
watch eternally."

She ended with a sob and dropped 
her head on her knees. Duane w as 
amazed, deeply touched.

“My girl, thank you for that thought 
of me,” he said, with a tremor in his 
voice. “You don’t know how much 
that means to me.”
• She raised her face, and it was tear- 

stained, eloquent, beautiful.
*Tve heard tell—the best of men 

g o  to the bad out there. You won’t.
Promise me you won’t  I never— 
knew  any man—like you. I—I—We
may never see each other again—after 
to-day. I’ll never forget you. I’ll pray 
for you, and I’ll never give up trying 
to—to (Jo something.' Don't despair. wulu ^  ... 
It's  never too late. It was my hope’ ^ fo re  Um jngt 
that kept me alive—out there at 
Bland’s—before you came. I was only 
a poor weak girl. But If I could hope 
—so can you. Stay away from men.
Be a lone wolf. Fight for your life.
Stick out your exile—and maybe— 
some day—”

Then she lost her voice. Duane 
clasped her hand and with feeling as 
deep as hers promised to remember 
tier words. In her despair for him she 
had spoken wisdom—pointed out the 
only course.

Duane’s vigilance, momentarily 
broken by emotion, had no sooner re
asserted itself than he discovered the 
bay horse, the one Jennie rode, had 
broken his halter and gone ofT. The 
•oft wet earth had deadened the sound 
of his hoofs. His tracks were plain 
In the mud.

Duane did not want to leave Jennie 
alone In the cabin so near the road.
6o he put her on his horse and bade 
her follow. The rain had ceased for 
the time being, though evidently the 

„ storm was not yet over. The tracks 
led up a wash to a wide flat where 
mesqulte, prickly pear, and thorn-bush 
grew so thickly that Jennie could not 
ride Into it. He could not expect her 
to scramble quickly through that brake 
on foot Therefore he decided to risk 
leaving her at the edge of the thicket 
and go In alone.

As he went In a sound startled him.
Was It the breaking of a branch he 
bad stepped on or thrust aside? He 

the Impatient pound of his 
horse's hoofs. Then all was quiet 
Still he listened, not wholly satisfied.
£He was never satisfied In regard to 
safety; he knew too well that there 
never could be safety for him in this 
country. Certain he was now that 
some kind of danger threatened.

Suddenly there came an unmistak
able thump of horses’ hoofs off some
where to the fore. Then a scream rent 
the  air. It ended abruptly. Duane 
leaped forward, tore his way through 
ithe thorny brake. He heard Jennie 
cry again—an appealing call quickly 
hushed. It seemed more to his right, 
and he plunged that way. He burst 
Into a glade where a smoldering fire 
land ground covered with footprints 
and tracks showed that campers had 
lately been. Rushing across this, he 
broke his passage out to the open.
{But he was too late. His horse .had 
disappeared. Jennie was gone. There 
were no riders in sight. There was no 
■ound. There was a heavy trail of 
(horses going north. Jennie had been 
Carried off—probably by outlaws.
Duane realized that pursuit was out 
of the question—that Jennie was lost.

wind ut sunset a hush seemed to fall 
around the little hut. Far-distant dim- 
blue mountains stood gold-riramed 
gradually to fade witjtt the shading of 
light.

At this quiet hour a man climbed 
up out of the gorge and sat In the 
westward door of the hut. This lonely 
watcher of the west and listener to the 
silence was Duane. And this hut was 
the one where, three years before, 
Jennie had nursed him back to life.

The killing of a man named Sellers, 
and the combination of circumstances 
that had made the tragedy a memor
able regret, had marked, If not a 
change, at least a cessation in Duane's 
activities. He had trailed Sellers to 
kill him for the supposed abducting 
of Jennie. Vague rumors, a few words 
here and there, unauthenticated stor
ies were all that Duane had gathered 
In years to substantiate his belief— 
that Jennie died shortly after the be
ginning of her second captivity. 
Sellers might have told him. Duane 
expected, if not to force it from him 
î t the end, to read it In his eyes. But 
the bullet went too unerringly; it 
locked his lips and fixed his eyes.

After that meeting Duane lay long 
at the ranch-house of a friend, and 
when he recovered from the wound 
Sellers had given him he started with 
two horses and a paick for the lonely 
gorge on the Nueces. There he had 
been hidden for months, a prey to re
morse, a dreamer, a victim of 
phuntoms.

It took work for him* to find sub
sistence In that rocky fastness. And 
work, action, helped to pass the hours. 
But he could not work all the time, 
even If he had found it to do. Then 
in his Idle moments and at night his 
task was to live with the hell in his 
mind.

The sunset and the twilight hour 
made all the rest bearable. The little 
hut on the rim of the gorge seemed to 
hold Jennie’s presence. It was not 
ns If he felt her spirIL If It had been 
he would have been sure of her death. 
He hoped Jennie had not survived her 
second misfortune; and that intense 
hope had burned Into belief. If not 
surety.

A strange feature of this memory 
of Jennie was the freshness of It—the 
failure of years, toil, strife, death
dealing to dim it—to deaden the 
thought of what might have been. He 
had a marvelous gift of visualization. 
He could shut his eyes and see Jennie 

clearly as If she 
had stood there in the flesh. For 
hours he did that, dreaming, dreaming 
of life he had never tasted and now 
never would taste. He thought of her 
beauty and sweetness, of the few 
things which had come to mean to 
him that she must have loved him; 
and he trained himself to think of 
these In preference to her life at 
Bland's, the escape with him, and 
then her recapture, because such mem
ories led to bitter, fruitless pain. He 
had to fight suffering because it was 
eating out his heart.

Sitting there, eyes wide open, he 
dreamed of the old homestead and his 
white-haired mother. He saw the old 
home-life, sweetened and filled by dear 
new faces and added joys, go on be
fore his eyes with him a part of it.

Then In the Inevitable reaction. In 
the reflux of bitter t reality, he would 
send out a voiceless cry no less 
poignant because it was silent:

CHAPTER XI.

£ A hundred miles from the haunts 
most familiar" with Duane’s deeds, far 
tap where the Nueces ran a trickling 
/clear stream between yellow cliffs, 
stood a small deserted, shack of cover- 
•sd mesqulte poles. It had been made 
-fteaijfe ago, but was well preserved. A 
door faced the overgrown trail, and 
{■mother faced down into a gorge of 
dense thickets. On the border fugi
tives from law and men who hid. in 
dear of someone they had wronged 

* lived in houses with only one

i  wild spot, 
l, habitation except for

rare indeed were 
the subsiding of fho

For Hours He Did That, Dreaming.

“Poor fool! No, I Shall never see 
mother again—never go home—never 
have a home. I am Duane, the Lone 
Wolf I”

A group of specters trooped out of 
the shadows of dusk and, gathering 
round him. escorted him to his bed. 
""Every one of his victims, singly and 
collectively, returned to him for ever, 
it seemed, in cold, passionless, accus
ing domination. They did not accuse 
him of dishonor or cowardice or brutal
ity or murder; they qnly accused him 
of death. It Was as if thby knew more 
than when they were alive,-bad learn
ed that life was a divine mysterious 
gift not to be taken. They thronged 
about him with their voiceless clamor
ing, drifted around him with their 
fading eye*.

After nearly six months In tbe 
Nueces gorge the loneliness and inac
tion of his life drove Duane ou t upon 
the trails making nnythiny rather 
than to hide longer alone, a prey to 
the scourge of his thoughts. The mo
ment he rode Into sight of men a re
markable transformation occurred In

—a longing to see the faces of people, 
to hear their voices—a pleasurable 
emotion sad and strange. But it was 
only a precursor of his old bitter, 
sleepless, and eternal vigilance.

Mercer was the first village he rode 
into. He had many friends there. 
Mercer claimed to owe Duane a debt 
On the outskirts of the village there 
was a grave overgrown by brush so 
that the rude-lettered post which 
marked It was scarcely visible to 
Duane as he rode by. He had never 
read the Inscription. But he thought 
now of Hardin. For many years Hard
in had harassed the stockmen and 
ranchers In and around Mercer. On 
an evil day for him he or his outlaws 
had beaten and robbed a man who 
once succored Duane when sore In 
need. Dunne met Hardin in the little 
plaza of the village, called hlfn every 
name known to border men, taunted 
him to draw, and killed him in the act.

Duane went to the house of one 
Jones, a Texan who had known his 
father, and there he was warmly re
ceived. The feel of an honest hand, 
the voice of a friend, the prattle of 
children who were not afraid of him 
or his gun, good wholesome food, and 
change of clothes—these things for 
the time being made a changed man 
of Duane. To be sure, he did not often 
speak. The price of his head and the 
weight of his burden made him silent. 
But eagerly he drank in all the news 
that was told him. In the years of his 
absence from home he had never heard 
a word about his mother or uncle. 
Those who were his real friends on 
the border would have been the last 
to make Inquiries, to write or receive 
letters that might give a clue to 
Duane's whereabouts.

Duane remained all day with' this 
hospitable Jones, and as twilight fell 
was loath to go and yielded to a press
ing invitation to remain overnight. It 
was seldom indeed that Duane slept 
under a roof. Early in the evening, 
while Duane sat on the porch with two 
awed and hero-worshiping sons of the 
house, Jones returned from a quick 
visit down to the postofflce. Summar
ily he sent the boys off. He labored 
under intense excitement.

“Duane, there’s rangers in town,’’ he 
whispered. “It’s all over town, too, 
that you’re here. You rode in long 
after sunup. Lots of people saw you. I 
don’t believe there’s a man or boy that 
’d squeal on you. But the women 
might. They gossip, and these rangers 
are handsome fellows—devils with the 
women.”

“What company of rangers?” asked 
Duane, quietly.

“Company A, under Captain Mac- 
Nelly, that new ranger. He made a 
big name in the war. And since he’s 
been In the range service he’s done 
wonders. He’s cleaned up some bad 
places south, and he’s working north.”

“MacNelly. I’ve heard of him. De
scribe him to me.”

“Slight-built chap, but wiry and 
tough. Clean face, black mustache and 
hair. Sharp black eyes. He’s got a 
look of authority. MacNelly’s a fine 
man, Duane. Belongs to a good 
Southern family. I’d hate to have him 
look you up.”

Duane did not speak.
"MacNelly’s got nerve, and his rang

ers are all experienced men. If they 
find, out you’re here they’ll come after 
you. MacNelly’s no gun-fighter, but 
he wouldn't hesitate to do his duty, 
even if he faced sure death. Which 
he would In this case. Duane, you 
mustn’t meet Captain MacNelly. Your 
record is clean, if It is terrible. You 
never met a ranger or any officer ex
cept a rotten sheriff now and then, 
like Rod Brown."

Still Duane kept silence. He was 
not thinking of danger, but of tbe fact 
of how fleeting must be his stay 
among friends.

“I’ve already fixed up a pack of 
grub,” went on Jones. "I'll slip out 
to saddle your horse. You watch here.”

He had scarcely uttered the last 
words when soft, swift foetsteps 
sounded on the hard path. A man 
turned in the gate. The light was 
dim, yet clear enough to disclose an 
unusually tall figure. When It ap
peared nearer he was seen to be walk
ing with both, arms raised, hands high. 
He slowed his stride.

“Does Burt Jones live here?” he 
asked, In a low, hurried voice.

“I reckon. I’m Burt. What can I 
do for you?” replied Jones.

The stranger peered around, stealth
ily came closer, still with his hands up.

“It Is known that Buck Duane is 
here. Captain MacNelly’s camping on 
the river just ont of town. He sends 
word to Duane to come out there after 
dark.”

The stranger wheeled and departed 
as swiftly and strangely as he had 
come.

“Bust me! Duane, whatever do you 
make of that?” exclaimed Jones.

“A new one on me," replied Duane, 
thoi^ghtfully.

"First fool thing I ever heard of 
MacNelly doing. Can’t make head nor 
tails of i t  Td have said off-hand 
that MacNelly wouldn’t double-cross 
anybody. He struck me a square man, 
sand all through. But hell I he must 
mean treachery. 1- can’t see anything 
else in that deal.”

“Maybe the Captain wants to give 
me a fair chance to surrender without 
bloodshed,” observed Duane. “Pretty 
decent of him. if he meant that.”

“He invites you to come to his camp 
after dark. Something strange about 
this, Duane. But MacNelly’s a new 
man out here. He does some queer 
things. Perhaps he’s getting a swelled 
head. Well, whatever his Intentions, 
his presence around Mercer is enough 
for us. Duane, you hit the road and 
put some miles between you and the 
amiable Captain before daylight To
morrow I’ll go out there and 
what In the devil he meant*

“That messenger he

"Sure he wus, and a nervy one! It 
must have taken sand to come bracing 
ypu that way. Duane, the fellow 
didn’t pack a gun. 1*11 swear to th a t 
Pretty odd, this trick. But you can’t 
trust I t  Hit the road, Duane.”

A little later a black horse with 
muffled hoofs, bearing a tall dark rider 
who peered keenly Into every shadow, 
trotted down a pasture lane back of 
Jones’ house, turned Into the road, 
and then, breaking Into swifter gait 
rapidly left Mercer behind.

CHAPTER XII.

Next morning Duane was off again, 
working south. During the next few 
days he paid brief visits to several 
villages that lay In his path. And In 
each some particular friend had a 
piece of news to impart that made 
Duane profoundly thoughtful. A 
ranger had made a quiet, unobtrusive 
call upon these friends and left this 
message, “Tell Buck Duane to ride 
Into Captain MacNelly’s camp some 
time after night.”

Duane concluded, and his friends all 
agreed with him. that the new ranger’s 
main purpose in the Nueces country 
was to capture or kill Buck Duane, 
and that this message was simply an 
original and striking ruse, the daring 
of which might appeal to certain out
laws.

But it did not appeal to Duane. His 
curiosity was aroused; It did not, how
ever, tempt him to any foolhardy act. 
He turned southwest and rode a hun
dred miles until he again reached the 
sparsely settled country. Here he 
heard no more of rangers.

He got into rough country, rods for 
three days without covering much 
ground, but believed that he was get
ting on safer territory. Twice he came 
to a wide bottom-land green with wil
low and cottonwood and thick as 
chaparral, somewhere through the 
middle of which ran a river he de
cided must be the lower Nueces.

One evening as he stole out from 
a covert where he £ad camped, he saw 
the lights of a village. He tried to 
pass It on the left, but as he mounted 
a ridge he noted that the road made a 
sharp turn, and he could not see what 
was beyond It. He slowed up and 
was making the turn, which was down
hill between high banks of yellow 
clay, when his mettlesome horse heard 
something to frighten him or shied at 
something and bolted.

The few bounds he took before 
Duane’s Iron arm checked him were 
enough to reach the curve. One 
flashing glance showed Duane the open 
once more, a little valley below with a 
wide, shallow, rocky stream, a clump 
of cottonwoods beyond, a somber 
group of men facing him, and two 
dark, limp, strangely grotesque figures 
hanging from branches.

The sight was common enough In 
southwest Texas, but Duane had never 
before found himself so unpleasantly 
close.

A hoarse voice pealed out: “By hell! 
there’s another one!’’

‘'Stranger, rifle down an’ account fer 
yourself!” yelled another,

“Hands-up!”
“Thet’s right. Jack ; don’t take no 

chances. Plug him!”
These -remarks were so swiftly ut

tered as almost to be continuous, 
Duane, was wheeling his horse when' a 
rifle cracked. The bullet struck his 
left forearm and he thought broke It, 
for he dropped the rein. The frighten
ed horse ieapea. Another bullet 
whistled past Duane. Then the bend 
ln> the road saved him probably from 
certain death. Like the wind his fleet 
steed went down the long hill.

Duane was In no hurry to look back. 
Be knew what to expect. His chief 
concern *f *hc moment was for his 
injured arm. He found that the bones 
were still Intact; but the wound, hav
ing been made by a soft bullet, was aft 
exceedingly bad one. Blood poured 
from i t  Giving the horse his head, 
Duane wound his scarf tightly round 
the holes, and with teeth and hand 
tied it tightly. That done, he looked 
back over his shoulder.

Riders were making the dust fly on 
the hillside road. There were more 
coming round the cut where the road 
curved. Duane needed only one glance 
to tell him that they were fast and 
hard-riding cowboys In a land where 
all riders are good. They would not 
have owned any but strong, swift 
horses. Moreover, it was a district 
where ranchers had suffered beyond 
all endurance the greed and brutality 
of outlaws. Duane had simply been so 
unfortunate as to run right Into a 
lynching party at a time of all times 
when any stranger would be in danger 
and any outlaw put to his limit to 
escape with his life.

Duane did not look back again till 
he had crossed the ridgy piece of 
ground aryl had gotten to the level 
road. He had gained upon his pur
suers. When he ascertained this he 
tried to save his horse, to check a little 
Chat killing gait. This horse was a 
magnificent animal, big, strong, fast; 
but his endurance had never been put 
to a grueling te st And that worried 
Duane. His life had made it Im
possible to beep one horse very long 
at a time, and this one was an un
known quantity.

Duane had only one plan—the only 
plan possible in this case—and that 
was to make the river-bottoms, where 
he might elude his pursuers in the 
willow brakes. Fifteen miles or so 
would bring him to the river,, and this 
was not a hopeless distance* for any 
good horse If not too closely pressed. 
He began to hope and look for a  trail 
or a road turning off to right or left. 
There was none. A rough, mesquite- 
dotted an£ yucca-spired country ex
tended away on either Bide. Duane 
believed that he wonld be compelled to 
take to this hard going. One thing 
was certain—he had to go round the 

river, however; was em
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the outskirts of the village; and once 
in the willows, he would be safe.

Dust-clouds far ahead caused his 
alarm to grow. He watched with his 
eyes strained; he hoped to see a 
wagon, a few stray cattle. But no, 
he soon descried several horsemen. 
Shots and yells behind him attested 
to the fact that his pursuers likewise 
had seen these newcomers on the scene. 
More than a mile separated these two 
parties, yet that distance did not keep 
them from soon understanding each 
other. Duane waited only to see this 
new factor show signs of sudden quick 
action, and then, with a muttered 
curse, he spurred his horse off the 
road Into the brush.

He chose the right side, because the 
river lay nearer that way and put hiR 
horse to his best efforts, straight 
ahead. He had to pass those men. 
When this was seemingly made im
possible by a deep wash from \^hich 
he had to turn, Duane began to feel 
cold and Rick. Almost he lost his bear
ings, and finally would have ridden 
toward his enemies had not good 
fortune favored him in the matter of 
an open burned-over stretch of 
ground.

Here he saw both groups of pur
suers, one on each side and almost 
within gunshot. Their sharp yells, as 
much as his cruel spurs, drove his 
horse into that pace which now meant 
life or death for him. And never had 
Duane bestrode a gamer, swifter, 
stancher beast. He seemed about to 
accomplish the impossible. In the 
dragging sand he was far superior to 
any horse in pursuit, and on this sandy 
open stretch he gained enough to spare 
a little in the brush beyond. Heated 
now and thoroughly terrorized, he kept 
the pace through thickets that almost 
tore Duane from Ills saddle. Some
thing weighty and grim eased off 
Duane. He was going to get out In 
front! The horse had speed, tire, 
stamina.

A race began then, a dusty, crashing 
drive through gray mesqulte. Duane 
could scarcely see, he was so blinded 
by stinging branches across his eyes. 
The hollow wind roared in his ears., 
He lost his sense of the nearness of 
his pursuers. But they \ must have 
been close. Did they shoot at him? He 
Imagined he heard shots. But that 
might have been the cracking of dead 
snags. His left arm hung limp, al
most useless; he handled the rein 
with his right; and most of the time 
he hung low over the pommel.

Suddenly he burst out of a line of 
mesqulte Into the road. A long stretch 
of lonely road! How fiercely, with 
hot, strange joy, he wheeled his horse 
upon it! Then he was sweeping along, 
sure now that he was out In front. 
His horse stijl had strength and speed, 
but showed signs of breaking. Pre
sently Duane looked back. Pursuers— 
he could not count how many—were 
loping along in his rear. He paid no 
more attention to them, and with teeth 
set he faced ahead, grimmer now IB 
his determination to foil them.

Sight of the village ahead surprised 
Duane. He reached It sooner than he 
expected. Then he made a discovery— 
he had entered the zone of wire fences. 
As he dared not turn back now, he 
kept on, Intending to ride through the 
village. Looking backward, he saw 
that his pursuers were half a mile 
distant, too far to alarm any villagers 
in time to intercept him in his flight 
As he rode' by the first houses his 
horse broke and began to labor. 
Duane did not believe he would last 
long enough to go through the village.

Saddled horses in front of a store 
gave Duane an idea, not by any means 
new, and one he had carried out suc
cessfully before. As he pulled in his 
heaving mount and leaped off, a couple 
of ranchers came out of the place, and 
one of them stepped to a clean-limbed, 
fiery bay. He was about to get Into 
Ms saddle when he saw Duane, and 
then he halted, a foot in the stirrup.

Duane strode forward, grasped the 
bridle of this man’s horse.

“Mine’s done—but not kmeA,* he 
panted. “Trade with me.”

“Wal, stranger, Tm shore always 
ready to trade,” drawled the man. 
“But ain’t  you a little swift?”

Duane glanced back up the road. 
His pursuers were entering the village.

“I’m Duane—1Buck Duane,” he cried, 
menacingly. “Will you trade? Hurry I”

The rancher, turned white, dropped 
his foot from the stirrup and fell back.

“I reckon I’ll trade,” he said.
Bounding up, Duane dug spurs Into 

the bay’s flanks. The horse snorted 
in fright, plunged into a run. He was 
fresh, swift, half wild. Duane flashed 
by the remaining houses on the street 
out into the open. But the road ended 
at that village or else led out from 
some other quarter, for he had ridden 
straight into the fields and from them 
Into rough desert. When he reached 
the cover of mesquite once more he 
looked back to find six horsemen with
in rifle shot of him, and more coming 
behind them.

His new horse had not had tinge to 
get warm before Duane reached a  high 
sandy bluff below which lay the willow 
brakes. As far as he could see extend
ed an Immense flat strip or red-tinged 
willow. How welcome It was to his 
eye! He felt like a hunted wolf that, 
weary and lame, had reached his hole 
in the rocks. Zigzagging down the 
soft slope, he put the bay to the dense 
wall of leaf and branch. Bat the 
horse balked.

There was 11 tie time to lose. Dis
mounting he dragged the stubborn 
beast Into the thicket This was 
harder and slower work, than Duane 
cared to risk. If he had not been rush
ed he might have had better success. 
So he had to abandon the heave—a 
circumstance that only such sore 
straits could have driven him to: Then 
he went -slipping swiftly through the 
narrow aisles.

He had not got under cover any 
toe mob. Wm he heard his puomcn

piling over the bluff,. loud-voiced, con
fident brutal. They crashed into the
willows. »

“HI, Sid! Heah’s your hoss!” called 
one, evidently to the man Duane had 
forced into a’ trade.

“Say, if you locoed gents 'll hold .up 
a little Til tell you somethin’,” replied 
a voice from the bluff.

"Come on, Sid! We’ve got him 
corralled," said the first speaker.

“Wal, mebbe, an’ If you hev it’s lia
ble to be damn hot Thet. feller was 
Buck Duane!”

Absolute silence followed that state
ment. Presently It was broken by a 
rattling of loose gravel and than low 
voices.

“He can’t  git acrost the river, I tell 
you," came to Duane’s ears. "He’s 
corralled in the brake. I know thet 
hole."

Then Duane, gilding silently and 
swiftly'through the willows, heard no 
more from his pursuers. He headed

The Sight Was Common Enough.

straight for the river. Threading a 
passage through a willow brake was 
un old task for him. Many days and 
nights had gone to the acquiring of a 
skill that might have been envied by 
an Indian.

Do you believe th a t Captain 
McNelly is trying to lure Duane 
to his camp a t night time in or
der to shoot him from ambush?

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

WHISPERED STORY OF RUTH
And Each Little Jewish Girl Was Ro 

warded With Feast Cake for 
Her Effort

In the East side of New York as 
ln> the East end of London, the Jewish 
quarter of Paris or Judengasse of Ber
lin, thousands of Jewish mothers and 
grandmothers* gathered the little 
daughters of the family to them one 
night recently. Into tiny ears was 
whispered the story of Ruth, the faith
ful. In each kitchen stood a new 
broom, and tallow candles burned 
brightly on tables spread with meats, 
wines and cakes.

“Little daughter,” each mother whis
pered. “do you know what Ruth’ said 
to Naomi?”

“Yes." each little girl replied eager
ly. She had rehearsed the great epic 
for weeks. “Ruth said ‘Entreat me 
not to leave thee, or to return from 
following after thee. For whither thou 
goest, I will go; and where thou lodg- 
est, I will lodge; thy people shall be 
my people, and thy god my God.’"

And, beaming her pride, each moth
er ihen said:

“Good! Here Is a cake for you I"
Thus the feast of Shabuoth was 

ushered in. The broom was just as 
much a part of the ceremony as the 
reward of a cake. With It one could 
sweep out the spirits and demons, the 
scheidim and mastklm, which ghetto 
.traditions of the medieval ages insist 
are present during Omer, the time be
tween Passover and Shabuoth.—fjew 
York Tribune.

Flanders.
The Flemish form of the name Flan

ders Is Vlaenderen, and the word 
means the country of tbe Flemish. The 
Flanders of the middle ages was a self- 
governing countshlp, that is, a coun
try whose ruler was a count, but at 
times It was under the suzerainty of 
France, and sometimes under that of 
the empire which then Included the 
Germanic states. The Flanders of the 
middle ages is today divided between 
France and Belgium, the greater part 
being Included iu Belgium, and two 
provinces in the western part of the 
latter country are known as East and 
West Flanders, the latter fronting on 
the North sea. Practically all the 
country that formed the Flanders of 
the middle ages Is low and level; 
hence It was commonly called the Low 
Country. Ypres and the British lines 
out to the North sea and south for a 
considerable distance Into northern 
France, ore In a country that formed 
part of old Slanders.

Tax Protest of Roman Matrons.
The earliest deputation of women to 

parliament was organized close on 
two thousand years ago. Under the 
triumvirate of Augustus, Antony and 
Lepidus it was proposed to tax the 
property of 1,400 wealthy Roman ma
trons In order to meet part of the ex
penses of the civil war then raging. 
They refused to submit to this imposi
tion, and sent Hortensla, one of their 
number, to plead against it before the 
senate. In the coarse of her speech 
she asked: “Why should we be com
pelled to pay for a war into which we 
had no wish to embark, or for tbe 
support of a government whose policy 
we have no means of controlling?” 
This argument proved so effective the1! 
the tax on women was reduced to one- 
third of 1he amount originally pro-

There are over L500 ] 
c io tie s  Ib  the w o rld .

HOUSE, MONUMENT 
TO HISOLD LOVE

Prepared for Bride It Stood 
Vacant for More Than 

Forty Years.

REVEALED BY ACCIDENT

Death of Two Men In Old Mansion
Reveals Faithlessness of Woman 

Who Fled With Owner's 
Brother on Wedding Day.

London. — An accident recently 
brought to light a house of mystery in 
the heart of fashionable London. Two 
workmen, making structural repairs 
on a residence near the home of J. 
Pierpont Morgan's London home, fell 
with riven rafters and were .dashed 
to death.

.At the coroner’s inquest the con
tractor declared the whole house was 
dangerous with dry-rot.

“Since 1871,” he said, “not a nail 
lias been driven within Its walls, and 
no one has entered tlio living rooms 
except the caretaker.’'

“Suipmon the owner.” commando*, 
the coroner.

“He Is dead, sir." was the reply. 
“The house recently changed hands 
at an executor's sale."

"Then call the caretaker.”
She came at once—a little, genteel, 

elderly woman who had lived a great 
part of her life In the shadows of the 
house of mystery.

Bride Changed Her Mind.
“The owner was' W. C. Nation, a 

rich man, lord of the manor of Rocb- 
heare,” testified the little, old woman. 
"Five-and-forty years ago. when I 
was but a girl, Mr. Nation bought the 
property, contemplating marriage.

“Mosaic workers came from Italy 
and art deaerators from Paris to pre
pare the home for hls chosen bride. 
My mother was engaged as house
keeper. with orders to choose her 
maids. The butler came and hired hls 
men. Everything was ready, even to 
bridal bouquets In the chambers—but 
there was no wedding. On her mar
riage morning the bride eloped with 
her fiance’s brother. London knew her 
no more.

"What Mr. Nation thought, no one 
ever learned. Mother received order* 
to dismiss the servants and live on-as 
caretaker. Nothing was to be altered. 
The table set for the wedding break
fast remained undisturbed. No chair

Nothing Was to Be Altered.
or ornament ever was removed from 
the reception rooms, even the beds 
were never stripped. For 20 years 
mother and I waited for the arrival 
of our employer. Then we knew he 
could not beur to enter the house 
again.

Guarded “ Proud Man’s Secret"
“One day, 15 years ago, an elderly, 

delicate lady in widow’s weeds, sat In 
the park opposite for hours, staring 
sadly at our shaded windows. Mother 
thought she looked like the bride's 
portrait In the large drawing room. 
But she went away, and we never saw 
her again.

“After mother died I lived on alone, 
guarding a proud man's secret. I had 
only to ke"fep silent If the world was 
ever curious, It soon forgot Seldom, 
If ever, did anyone ask a question 
about the emptiness of the old house. 
Many’s the time mother said to me,. 
‘Dear, dear,, this is a thoughtless- 
world and selfish. How little the best 
of people trouble themselves about 
their next neighbors I* ”

LOSES TOES TO BE CADET
Kansas Youth Submits to Amputation 

to Enable Him to Enter
W est P o in t v

Atchison, Kan.—Two toes amputat
ed that be might pass entrance exam
ination to West Point Harold De For
est of Wetmore has been discharged 
from a hospital here. He had what is 
known as “hammer toes”—that is, two 
toes were drawn back and wouldn’t 
straighten out Those two toes 
wouldn’t pass the examination, and ho 
was promised admittance In case th e  * 
toes were amputated.

INSANE, TWISTS STEEL BARS
Portland (Ore.) Blacfcsartth of Mss* 

aive Strength, Escapes From 
8tate Insane Asylum.

Salem, Ore,—John H. Thompson,.»  •
Portland blacksmith and a  man . o f  
massive strength, escaped from the , 
state Insane asylum. As if th a ft ŵsrS ^  
made, of wire, he twisted apsst 
steel hart of c window with hls |isnS l , 
He Is considered dangerous and i 
orops. search far  him Is wadar i 
W. A. McKay, another asylum ft '

mmm



You'll be Thank
ful every day if 
you wee^r

W a lk - O v e r  
S h o e s

M R .  M A N !
Do-you know that our 
stock of Men’s Furnish
ings is chosen from the 
highest quality lines in 
the country.

S e e  O u r  L a t e s t  S h o w i n g  i n  
A r r o w  C o l l a r s  a r i d  

C r a v a t s

Dry Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing

IF YOU WANT THE BEST—USE OUR SERVICE

Phone No. 237F-2 
When You 
Want Satisfaction

Brown’s City De
liver; Collects 
Our Work From 
AD Parts ot 
the City

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
F. W. SAMSEN

L. B. SAMSEN, Editor and Managei

Local News
A. G. Burnett and wile spent Thanks

giving with relatives at Leslie.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heide entertained 

relatives from Ann Arbor Thanksgiving 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Beyer eoteitain- 
' ed several relatives at dinner Thanks
giving.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gale entertained 
at a family dinner at their home on 
Penniman avenue yesterday.

Dustin Parnum in “ Ben Blair,” at 
the opera house, Monday evening, Dec. 
4. Aamission 10c. Benefit of the Lady 
Maccabees.

Cbas. Millard and granddaughter, 
Miss Hazel Kingsley, spent Thanksgiv
ing with the former’s daughter and 
family at Dearborn.

The W. C. T. U; ladies sent a Thanks
giving post card shower to ■ Mrs. A. W. 
Reed, who is spending the winter with 
friends in California.

Don't forget the bazaar and supper 
to be given by the Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Society the second week in December. 
Watch for dates later.

FOR SALE—New. up-to-date 
bungalow in Beautiful Elm Heights 
Large lot. House complete with 
plumbing, beating and lighting. Ready 
for occupancy about November 15fch. 
Low price ana terms tt> suit purobaser. 
Property shown by appointment. C. H- 
Rauch, Treasurer. Pnone 100. 50tf

I

Mrs. Frank Beals has been confined 
to her home on account of illness for 
the past week.

Mrs. C. H. Rauch expects her cousin, 
Miss Josephine Wheeler, from Canan
daigua, N. Y., Monday, to remain with 
her during the winter.
\M r. and Mrs. E. C. Hough entertain
ed about thirty-five relatives at a fam
ily dinner yesterday at the Plymouth 
Hotel. In the afternoon the guests were : 
taken to the matinee at the opera house. |

The Ladies Aid of- the Lutheran • 
church will give a thimble party at the j 
home of Mrs. Henry Sage on Stark- I 
weather avenue next Wednesday after- | 
noon, Dec. 6th. All members are 
urged to attend.

took a dose of his own medicine. There 
with a top of a shoe box driven over his 
head is the rich man who married a 
young wife. Away over there reposes 
a boy who went fishing on Sunday, and 
a woman who kept strychnine powder 
in the cupboard. The man who stood 
in front of the mowing machine to oil 
the sickle is quiet now and beside the 
careless brakemen who fed himself to 
the 70 ton engine and near by may be 
seen the grave of the man who tried to 
whip the editor.—Ex.

Seen in the Cemetery
Take a walk in the cemetery alone 

and you will pass the ' resting' place of 
a man who blew into the muzzle of a 
gun to see if it was loaded, says a 
Western editor. A little further down 
the slope is the crank who tried to show 
how close he could stand to a moving 
train while it passed. In strolling 
about you will see the monument of the 
hired girl who tried to start the fire 
with kerosene, and a gras9-covered 
knoll that covers the boy who tried to 
put a cob under the mule’s tail. That 
tall shaft over the man who blew out 
the gas casts a shadow over the boy who 
tried to get on a moving train. Side 
by side the pretty creature who always 
had her corset laced on the last hole, 
and the intelligent idiot who rode a bi
cycle nine miles in ten minutes^ sleep 
unmolested. At repose is a doctor who

QUALITY - MEATS
Teuder, excellent flavored meats that are hound to 

please the most critical.
Always the BEST QUALITY at the MOST REAS

ONABLE PRICE—that’s our motto—and it’s the 
main reason why you should buy your meats of us.

We want you for one of our SATISFIED CUSTO
MERS—give us a trial order today.

Prompt delivery always assured

W ILLIAM  G A Y D E
Telehone 12R North Village

LAPHAM’S CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tait spent Sun

day with the former’s parents near 
North ville.

I. S. Savery and wife of Dexter, are 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Smith and family 
spent Monday evening with J. Reed 9nd 
family near. South Lyon.

J. W. Tyler and daughters Clara and 
Betty took dinner Sunday with Mrs. 
Louisa Packard and C. H. Bovee and 
family.

Mrs. Cada Savery and Norma and 
Mrs. I. S. Savery were guests Tuesday 
of Mrs. John Renwiqk.

Mr. and Mrs. W .P. Holmes of Salem, 
spent Monday with theirdaughter, Mrs. 
Charles Tail.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bussey of 
Salem, called on Mrs. Etta Smith Mon
day.

Mrs. Mary Van Aken spent Thanks
giving at Marion, a guest of Fred 
Casterline and wife.

Mrs. John Stevens and Ethel are 
visiting in Grand Rapids.

Don't let that fish dinner slip your 
mind, for of course you want iq go. 
The date is Dec. 2. Place, the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Tait. A parcel 
post sale will also be carried on.

C. J. Savery ( nd wife and Norma 
were Thanksgiving guests at the home 
of Mr. arfc Mrs. Roy Waterman.

The children of Lapham’s Corners 
Sunday-school will be treated to a 
Christmas tree. ‘

The attraction for next week will be 
“ the roast pig supper” at the home of 
George Weed and wife, Friday evening, 
Dec. 8. There will be a*Xmas stocking, 
a program, etc. Everybody come.

BREAD IMPROVER IS 
BIG AID IN REDUCING 

THE COST OF LIVING
Ho-Mayde M a k e s  Deliciously 

Good B r e a d  From Even 
Cheaper Grades of 

Flour.

“With the price of baker’s bread in
creased, and no indications that for
mer prices will prevail for months and 
perhaps years, thousands of women 
are making bread in their own kitch
ens in an effort to reduce the cost of 
living,” said C. I. Chapin, general 
manager of the Ho-Mayde Products 
Co., «f Detroit.

“And many of these women have 
found Ho-Mayde Bread Improver of 
great assistance in making bread be
cause the wholesome product, when 
dissolved in the yeast, assures abso
lutely dependable results.

“The Bread Improver shortens the 
time of bread making and prevents 
failures. It makes larger, softer and 
whiter loaves and imparts a nut-like 
flavor to the bread.

“It is not necessary to set bread 
over night when Ho-Mavde is used. 
Bread set in the morning >s out of the 
oven by noon, and by its use an extra 
loaf is made from the same materials.

“Hundreds of housewives have in
formed me that they have greatly re- 
duced the cost of living by using Ho- 
Mayde, as they are assured light, 
nutritious loaves of excellent bread 
even when the cheaper grades of 
flour are used."

The Ho-Mayde Products Co., which 
is sending sample packages of the 
Bread Improver to all women, upon 
request, has received testimonial let
ters from hundreds of housewives, as 
w ell'as editors of several women’s 
magazines, highly indorsing Ho- 
Mayde. It is said that Ho-Mayde will 
day a prominent .part in reviving 
•read making, which, for-the average 

woman, is almost a lost art.

C hatnberla ln 'a  Tableta
Chamberlain’s Tablets are intended, 

especially for stomach troubles, bilious
ness and constipation, and have met 
with much success in the treatment of 
those diseases. People who have 
suffered for years with stomach trouble 
and have been unable to obtain *any 
permanent relief, have been completely 
cured by the use of these tablets. 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are also of great 
value for biliousness. Chronic consti
pation may be permanently cured by 
taking Chamberlain’s Tablets and ob
serving the plain printed directions 
with each bottle.—Advt.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Three strong reasons urge you to buy the Ford car. First, because of its record of satisfacory servioe 
to  more than  fifteen hundred thousand owners; Second; because of th e 1 reliability of the Company which 
m akes it; Third, because of its large radiator and enclosed fan, streamline hood, crown fenders front and 
ts a r , black finish, nickel trimmings, it is most attractive in appearance. To these m ust be  added its 
wonderful economy in operation and maintenance—about two cents a mile; likewise the  fact tha t by 
reason of its simplicity in construction anyone can operate apd care for it. Nine thousand Ford agents 
make Ford service as universal as  the  car. Touring Car *360 , Runabout $345 , Coupelet $505 . Town 

$5 9 9 , Sedan<$645—f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

'HE BONAFIDE GARAGE
1 87 F-2 Wm. J. Beyer, Prop. LUTHERAN 

Sunday-school begins, a t 9;0©x>’clock 
standard time. Subject, “ How .we are

■ ■

led into temptations?” The morning I 
services at 9:45 will be in English. 
Text, St. Mattb. 21:1-9. Tneme, ,?That! 
we shall rejoice because Jesus 
King.”. The evening services are in 
German. Text, Rom. 13:11-1 J. Theme, 
“ How shall we correctly use the time of 
grace, which begins with th;‘ 
church-year. The services at. the 
Lutheran church at Livonia Sunday 
afternoon will be in German.

fertilizers G ive  P ro tectio n .
Potfi?b ■’erti i/ers seem to stive pro

tection Tom rro«t. a French market 
gardener iias round tnat plants in a 
tiela strongly rertilized with xainit 
sulTcred little from a series o oeuvy 
frosts, those >n a unfitly fertilized area 
were more injured ana chose on jn- 
'reared .and were much damaged

R om a n ce in Sp ain .
Spanish lover? preseni tlseir fiancees 

wil‘i -ans on which they nave written 
the nest impassioned poetry era- 
Oro,acred garters with iove mottoes 
wo'*>n m rilk, and innumerable boxes 
oi sweets. Engagement rings- are not 
given, the bride-elect receiving instead 
a gold medai, which she wears sus
pended .rom a chain round aer neck.

First Cartoi-1 .
The first cartoons nri»'c-J in Amor 

ica were drawn by George Horace Lor- 
imer's predecessor as ediSur ot the 
Saturday Evening Post. Ben Fianklin 
pictured the disunited colonies as t 
man with his arms and legs cut of! 
Abilin he represented them as a bundle 
if sticks—unbreakable when bound to
gether. hut easily broken when taken 
;eparateiy.—Phiiadeiphia Ledger

Iffc -=■

j ( : O  A  L !
Don’t Delay

-

T h e  t i m e  t o  p u t  i n  y o u r  

. w i n t e r  s u p p l y  o f  f u e l  i s  

N O W .  D o n ' t  w a i t  u n t i l  

t h e  r e a l  c o l d  w e a t h e r  s e t s  

i n ,  w h e n  t h e r e  i: a  r u s h  o f  

o r d e r s  o n .  C a l l  u p  9 1  

a n d  p l a c e  y o u r  o r d e r  n o w .

J
=

. D. McLaren Co.
TELEPHONE 91.

f

Do Your Christmas Shop
ping in Plym outh. It pays.

C H U R C H  NEW S

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

First Church of Christ Scientist, cor
ner Main and Dodge streets. Sunday 
morning service, 10:30 o’cloqjr. Subject, 
“ God, the Only Cause and Creator.” 
Sunday-school at 11:30 a. m. Wed
nesday evening, testimony service, 
7:10. Reading room in rear of church 
open daily except Sunday, from 2 to 4 
p. m. Everyone welcome. A lending 
library of Christian Science literature 
is maintained.

C h r i s t m a s  
A n n o u n c e m e n t

PRESBYTERIA N  
R ev . B. F  F a r b e r .  P a s to r .

Services will be held in this church 
on Sunday, December 3rd; as follows: 
Morning worship at 10 o’clock. 
Quarterly Communion and reception of 
members. Sunday-school at the 
close of the morning service. Evening 
service at 7 o’clock. The pastor 
preaches. Theme, “ Have You Been 
Fair With God?” Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.1 The 
public is cordially invited to attend 
these services.

BIBLE STUDENTS 

Prayer, praise and testimony meeting . 
for Dec. 3, led by A. K. Dolph. Topic, 
“Because thou hast kept the word of 
my patience, I also will beep thee from 
the hour of temptation, Which shall 
come upon all the world, to try them 
that dwell upon earth. Rev. 3:10. 
Ten ihinutea talk by James Manzer. 
Wednesday evening meeting, Dec. 6, 
with Elizabeth Welch. Friday evening 
meeting, Dec. 8 with James Manzer. 
All are mo9t cordially invited to attend 
any or all of these meetings.

Morning worship, 10 o’clock. Theme 
of sermon, “The Resurrection Here and 
Now.”  11:15 a. m., Sunday-school. 6p. 
m., young people’s meeting. 7 o’clock, 
evening servioe. Subject of sermon, 
“ A Disciple of Christ.” Mid-week 
prayer meeting, Thursday evening, 7 
o’clock.

Sunday, Dec. 3.—Thanksgiving ser
vice at 10:15 a. m. Morning prayer and 

mon, (special). Thanksgiving 
hymns. Eveiybody welcome.

The Methodist services have been 
held in the village opera house for two 
Sundays with larger congregations than 
ever before. Pulpit themes for next 
8unday: 10 a. m., “ Consecration and 
Cash;”  7 p. m., “ Walking in the 
Light.”  The evening service is made 
especially snappy and bright and is for 
everybody. Sunday-school at 11:20. 
Epworth League at 6 p. m . The pastor 
tells a short story for th e boys and 
girls just before his sermon eveiy Surf- 
day morning.

We are proud to announce to our customers 
that we are prepared to cater to their . 

Christmas needs.
You may not know about it but there has been 
a very stringent shortage of Christmas goods this 
year. We are particularly fortunate in having 
made our arrangements so early that you can be 
sure of getting what you want from our stock of

Toys, Games, Doll Cabs, Games, Tree 
Ornaments, Sleds.

American and English Dinner Ware. 
...FANCY CHINA...

Christmas Quality Groceries,
% _

Fruits and Vegtables.
The display In our store is ready right now. We 
invite you to come and see It. . The very best 
products of old Santa Claus’ work shop are in 

W«- Please yourself about buying, but be 
sure to see our goods before you make any defi
nite arrangements for your Christmas supply.

ai mm MBiiMMiiMiiiiMii
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H a v e  Y o u r  B a r n  E q u ip p e d  

W ith  t h e  J a m e s  B a r n

E q u ip m e n t .......

IT WILL INCREASE YOUR PROFITS

Sanitary Cow Stalls 
Stantlons 
Cow Pens 
Hog Pens
Feed Carriers , 
Harness Carriers 
Ventilators 
Bam Scrapers

Horse Stable Fixtures 
Bull Pens 
Calf Pens 

Manure Carriers 
Milk Can Carriers 

Feed Trucks 
Watering Buckets 
Manger Cleaners

Give the James Service a chance to 
show you the way to bigger profits.

OPPOSITE
PARK D. L. DEY

TELEPHONE 336.

H o m e - m a d e
C a n d i e s

Xoeal Mews

Be sure you come here when you want some of 
that delicious Home-made Candy that is pun* and 
wholesome. It is flavored just right—always 
Fresh. It looks good ami tastes hotter. Try it 
and see.

Maurice Fullerton haa gone to Detroit 
where he has a position.

Mrs. A. W. Warren of Pontiac, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Eugene
Riggs.

Mrs. Ella King is spending the week 
with her niece, Mrs. Fred Wheeler at 
Salem. ^

H. Eri Newhouse and family have 
moved into their new house in Elm 
Heights.

Mrs. C; Killian returned home Friday 
from a two weeks’ v.sit with her sons at 
Toledo, Ohio.

Regular meeting of the Order of the 
Eastern Star next Tuesday evening, 
December 5th.

The Bridge club met last Monday at 
the home of Mrs. L. B. Warner on 
Harvey street.

\/H ow ard  Riggs has gone to Pontiac 
where he has a position with the Oak
land Motor Co.

Miss Nell McLaren, who has been in 
Ann Arbor for the past three months, 
hap returned home.
V/lohn Reed and wife of Port Huron, 
were week-end visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ram bo.

Mr. and Mrs- Harry Ells.vorth oi De
troit, were gueets of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Hamilton, Sunday.

Wm. Stewart and family of Detroit, 
were Thanksgiving gu sis nf the form
er’s parents, John Si* wan and wife.

1*4 Dr. W. G. Baker, tiie new veterinary 
surgeon and fami.y have moved into 
Mrs. Ella King's house on Kellogg St.

D. E. Kellogg is speeding Thanks
giving with his &ister, Mrs.

Antr-Freeze Compound for sale 
Griffith Garage.

A half-off sale on all trimmed hats at 
Mrs. Tousey’s millinery.

We are IMymouth headquarters 
for let* Cream.

M u r r a y ’s  I c e  C r e a m  S t o r e
Penniman Ave., Plymouth.

m

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Ne-ro-ma Coffee

A 30c Coffee for

2 7 c  p o u n d
We are making this special price for Saturday 

only that you may test the goodness of 
this coffee. Try It.

Why pay 4oe for butter when you can buy Oleo for 
26c anil 30c per pound?

E l e c t r i c i t y  W i l l  

M a k e  L i f e  E a s ie r

&AKlHc

Ross Willett of Detroit, spent Sun- 
i day with his parents here. .

Miss Jessie Hench of Benton Harbor, 
is visiting relatives here.

Ed. Willett and daughter, Cleo, visit- 
i ed relatives in Detroit, Monday.
I Ernest Gentz and family of Detroit, 
| spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
J Gentz.
' Mrs. Howard Glass of Detroit, is 
I spending the week with her parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Eckles.
I Dustin Farnum in “ Ben Blair,” at the 
j opera house, Monday evening, Dec. 4th. 
| Admission 10c. Benefit of the Lady 
Maccabees.

A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e  

N a t e  f ro m  C re a m  e f  T a r t a r  

VO A L U N -R O  PHOSPHATE

j Mrs. L. C. Hough, Mr**'. A. W. 
C effee, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bennett, 
Miss Alice Saffurd and Mias Minnie 
Buref expect to leave next Thursday, 
Dec. 7th, for Long Beach, Cal., where 
they will spend the winter.

Anti-Freeze Compound for sale at 
Griffith Garage.

Mrs.-O' N. Dean is seriously sick at 
her home on Main St.

Miss Louise Wilcox is visiting friends 
at Walkerville this week. ,

Miss Blanche Gentz spent Thanks
giving with Detroit friends.

Mrs. Byron Willett of Detroit, is vis
iting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Micol of Delray, 
visited relatives here last Sunday.

Edgar Peck of Detroit, visited rela
tives here the latter part of last week. 

Leonard Larkins is studying teh-g- 
Marv ! raPhy in the local Western Union office.

FOR SALE—ftew, up-to-date 
bungalow in Beautiful Elm Heights. 
Large lot. Honse complete with plumb
ing, heating and lighting. Ready for 
occupancy about November 15th. .Low 
>rice and terms to suit purchaser. 
Property shown by appointment. C. H. 
Rauch, Treasurer. Phone 100. 50tf

Zollinger and family at Indianapolis^ 
Iud.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Frydel were called 
to Farmington last wfcek on account of 
the death of the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Ebert.

Elmer Chaffee and wife and Tracy 
McMurtry and family of Wayne, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Warner 
last Sunday.

The Woman’s Literary Club will meet 
this (Friday) afternoon, December 1st, 
at the home of Mrs. Huldah Knapp, on 
Penniman avenue.

Mrs. Caroline Millard of Detroit, 
visited her granddaughter, Mrs. Har
mon Kingsley, and other friends here 
the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Ella King returned home last 
week from Fairgrove where she was 
called to attend the funeral of her 
brother-in-law, Isaac Everett.

I have taken the agency for the Every 
Week Magazine that formerly came 
with the Sunday Detroit Tribune. 
Price 3c per copy. Mrs. C. E. Pelley.

Think how many times every day you make use of elec
tricity—and how- little you know of It!

Electricity will do more to increase ihe comfort of your 
home than any other thing in the world.

S e e  the E le c tr ic  S h o w  

A t  D e tr o it
You will find here all that is new and wonderful In elec
trical progress—hundreds of beautiful and practical things 
for home or office.

Dr. Betteys attended revival meetings 
Sunday in Oxford, where Dr. Fikes is 
holding a very successful campaign, if 
one may judge by the large audiences 
and the number of converts.

Be sure and visit the poultrf show at 
Penniman hall next week, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. A 
fine lot of birds are going to he there 
Admission 10 and 20 cents.

Mrs. Ralph Lorenz haa returned home, 
from a several weeks’ visit with rela
tives at Langdon, North Dakota. She 
was accompanied home by her brother, 
Joe Howitz, who is now visiting them.

* I^Ralph Lorenz’s brothers, who have 
been visiting him for the past few 
weeks left Monday for their home at 
Landon, North Dakota. His mother 
will remain in Michigan for the winter.

Frank Poisel, who has been a resi
dent of Plymouth for the past two 
years, has given up his position in the 
Daisy factory od account of poor health 
and haa gone to the home of his par
ents in Detroit.

One of the best foot ball games of the 
season was played on the local gridiron 
by the Wayne High and Plymouth 
High school beams last Friday. 
The game was closely contested 
througout. The game went to Wayne 
with the score 7 to 6.

The last? brick of our new school 
building was slipped into place last 
week Thursday afternoon, and the 
masons were discharged. Work is now 
going on rapidly in the inside of the 
buildiug, with fine prospects of finish
ing ^on schedule time.—Northville 
Re«brd.

The teachers of the public school, the 
'board of education and a few other 
friends were pleasantly entertained by 
Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peck, at their 
home on East Ann Arfer street test 
week Thursday evening/TMusio and a 
socjal time was enjoyed^Lightrefresh
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Bennett were 
guests of friends at Walkerville over 
Sunday.

Arthur Cadje and wife of Detroit, 
spent Thanksgiving witn Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Cable.

Mi89 Elsie Gayde of Detroit, is spend
ing the week with her parents, Mr. d 
Mrs. Wm. Gayde.

Mtes Vera Hengsterfer of Ann Arbor, 
is spending the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Carl Heide.

Mrs. F. J. Tousey will spend the 
week-end in Plymouth conducting a 
half-off sale on millinery.

George Vealey and family of Wayne, 
spent Sunday with the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Vealey.

Mr. and Mre. E. E. Russell of Jack- 
eon, were Thanksgiving guest9 of Mr. 
and Mrs. Coello Hamilton.

Howard Barber of Peace River Cros
sing, Alberta, visited at George Robin
sons and other relatives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Brown of De
troit, were over Sunday guests with the 
latter’9 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Beals.

Mrs. N. Parrott returned Monday to 
her home in Centerville, Ind., after 
spending several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Parrott.

Miss Alice Saflord, who has been 
visiting her brother and family u 
Dallas, Texas, for the past month, is 
expected home the first of the week.

E. K. Bennett and daughter, Mad
eleine, and C. L. Wilcox and family 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Bennett a t their home at Walker
ville.

Maks this an Electrical Christmas! Give your friends 
thins* they will appreciate—articles that breathe the 
spirit of Christmas—and progress.

See Electra, the Goddess of Electricity—the beautiful 
electric waterfall—home motion picture sets—iceless 
refrigerators, and many other features.

Suburban Night-Wed., Dec. 6
I

See The

WHY PAY RENT?

N i n e  R o o m s  

a n d  B a t h

W. E. SMYTH
Watchmaker and 

Optician
W atch inspector for the Michigan 

Central R. R. for 17 years.
PLYM OUTH, - M ICHIGAN

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
5c. pe Line. One Insettlon

FOR SALE—Farm of 60 acres on 
Plymouth road, four miles east of Plym
outh. Enquire of George Oldenburg.

52-14
FOUND—Boot for automobile top. 

Owner may have same by calling at 
Griffith Garage.

FOR RENT—Six room cottage with 
electric lights and bath, water in house, 
linquire at Riggs’ store.

The members of the Ladies Guild of 
St. John’s Episcopal church will hold a 
bazaar and bake sale on Saturday, 
December 9th at the office of the Plym
outh Gas Company.

James Stevens, who resides on Mill 
street, has purchased Hannon Kings
ley’s house, which is under construction 
on Adams Ave. Mr. Stevens will oc
cupy the same as soon as it is com
pleted.

Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Field were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark.Mackinder at Newburg last Mon
day evening for supper. The official 
board of the Newburg church held its 

,1 meeting in the evening, 
r. and Mrs. August Schaufele en

tertained twenty relatives at a family 
dinner at their home ton Brush street, 
Thanksgiving. The out of town friends 
present were J. Randolph Brown and 
family of Superior, Jas. Carver of 
Ypsilanti, and L. B. Carver of Atlanta, 
Georgia.

Dr. Betteys of this village was a 
passenger on the D. U. R. interurban 
car that hit an automobile at a crossing 
at the nine-mile roid on Woodward 
avenue last Sunday afternoon, in which 
five persons were killed and three were 
seriously injured. Dr. Betteys rendered 
what assistance he could to the injured. 
yT he Methodist tabernacle in Central 
Park has been razed this week and the 
material will be used by contractor 
Pa>terson in the new Methodist churoh. 
Tne foundation for the new building is 
practically completed and the brick 
work will start soon. The site of the 
tabernacle will be cleaned up and Iqft in 
good condition.

FOR SALE—Green or dry stove 
wood. James Kmcade, Route 5. 52tl

FOB SERVICE-O. I. C. registered 
stock hog. Terms cash. J. J. Nefcy, 
phone 259-F2. 51tl

FOR SALE—A modern home on 
Penniman avenue. Inquire of D. M. 
Berdan. 50tf

FOR SALE—A house. 
20 Adams street.

Enquire at
49t4

TO RENT—A comfortable 5-room 
house with bath, electric lights, gas and 
hard and soft water. Enquire of Geo. 
H. Wilcox. 49tf

FOR SALE—Fifteen acres of timber 
including saw timber and wood. 1000 
ft. o f ' planed, thoroughly seasoned 
white wood finishing lumber. 1 Jersey 
milch cow. Phone 247-F6. 49tf

FOR SALE—Lot on Depot street. 
Inquire of Wm. Waterman. 27tf

FOR SALE—12 well located lots in 
the heart of the village. Prices reason
able. Inquire of George Wilcox.

14tf.
FOR SALE—New, up-to-date

bungalow in Beautiful Elm Heights. 
Large lot. House complete with 
plumbing, heating and lighting. Ready

Low prioe and terms to suit purchaser. 
Property shown by appointment. C. 
H. Rauch, Treasurer. -Phone 100. 50tf

An excellent location on 
W est Ann A rbor w ith large 
maple shade trees, half acre 
lot, well drained, several fruit 
trees, large bam , chicken 
house, etc. House has heavy 
oak fram e and joists, hot 
w ater ftimace, five rooms and 
bath on first floor, and four 
bed rooms on second floor. 
Price $2L2SO. Terms, $80 0  
cash, balance $ 15  per month.

The bazaar, dinner and supper given 
by the Ladies’ Auxiliaiy of the Pres
byterian chinch in the dining room of 
the church, last Friday, was a great 
success. The fancy work booth, the 
mystery boxes, candy and baked 
goods booths were well filled and netted 
i  nice little sum. The dinner and sup
per were well patronized and it  is ex
pected the ladies will clear over $200.

We Are Headquarters

Candies
and
Fruits.

New Goods
Ne"w stock of Hand Lamps, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 

65c each.
Aluminum Salt and Pepper Sets.
Aluminum Children’s Cup, Saucer and Plate. 
We keep high grade Oleo in colored and white. 
Peanut Butter in Bulk.
Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Honey, Grape: Fruit, 

Raisins, Currants, Cranberries and all 
the good things for Thanksgiving,

Pickles, Olives, Jells, Nuts of all kinds.
Good Butter and Eggs.

. G i v e  t h a n k s  f o r ^  
e v e r y  s i n g l e  b l e s s i n g  
I h A t  i s  n o w  y o u ' r e  

l i f e  c a r e s s i n g !

Courtesy, Cleanliness, Honesty, 
Service.

Brown & Pettingill,

S a n t a

Christmas
Stockings

Hp lias an eye on our

W A T C H  D I S P L A Y

A Good Store Buildiug—for use or for rent.
.A Nice Home, Cottage, Bangalow or Mansion. 
AGood Barn, on the farm or in town.
A Shed, for automobile, stock or machinery.
A New Porch,or Addition to the House.
A Hennery or Fence.

Be th e  Next and  See Us For
Lumber and Building Material

JOHN L. G A LE

THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES

A S a usual rule a 
thankful man is a 
happy man. We 

Good Providers are al
ways happy because we 
have reason to be thank
ful. From one Thanks
giving to another we pur
chase our table needs at 
a grocery .shop that 
meets every requirement 
of service and quality,

THE WHITE FRONT G ROCERY
Telephone No. 4 0 . F re e  D elivery

C l a u s . . .
is on tlie job again, look
ing foi GIFTS to fill the

You will do well to select the ONE YOU WANT. 
YVe will tell him where to leave it—also any other 
article of jewelry—Silverware, Cut Glass, Fancy China, 
Books, Stationery, Kodaks or Sewing Machines you 
may fancy in our Fine Display of Seasonable 
Goods. We charge for all engraving.

C .  G .  D R A P E R .
Jeweler and Optometrist'

Phono 247

Who’ll Be the Next to Build?
Look W hat A Wide Choice!

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
CHAS. MATHER, Set. 6 Haaajef

Stom ach Trouble and Constipation
Those who are afflicted with stomach 

trouble and constipation should read 
the following: “ I  have never found 
anything so good for stomach trouble 
and constipation as Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. I have used them off and on 
now for the past two years. They not 
only regulate the action of the bowels 
but stimulate the Kver and keep one’s 
body in a healthy condition,”  writes 
The. Benjamin Hooper, Auburn, N. Y. 
—Advt. -

3>- J'.' 
' ;
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Speculating Clerk
The New York Stock Ex

change has ruled to forbid 
clerks of any member of the 
exchange, or of any broker, 
bank, trust or insurance com
pany, from carrying any spec
ulative account, directly or in
directly, unless the written 
consent of the clerk'6 employer 
is given.

This rule says* in effect, that 
In tiie judgment of the New 
York Stock Exchange (and it 
ought to know), speculating is 
dangerous for persons of small 
means.

Clerks—and all others who 
cannot afford ,to lose—ought 
to see the significance of this 
ruling, and take cure that their 
savings are Invested where 
they CANNOT lose them—but 
where they will earn the larg
est Interest consistent with ab
solute safety. *

The First Mortgage Bond 
Certificates of the

Urban Realty 
Mortgage Company
46-48 W. Congress St., D:troit

earn 5% Interest with abso
lute regularity; nnd every $1 
of Investment Is secured by 
more than of improved and 
actual income-producing De
troit Real Estate—both princi
pal and interest guaranteed 
t>y this company, with $200,- 
000.00 paid-up capital.

Ask your banker's advice 
about a $100, $500 or $1,000 
investment in one of these 5% 
Guaranteed First Mortgage 
Rond Certificates.

HAD ALL QUALITIES NEEDED

One Small Thing That Screen Star 
Lacked Was Not at All Neces- 

- eary fpr Success.

“I can.” said the bashful young man 
to the director of the film company, 
“swim, dive, run an auto, fly an air
plane, fence, box. shoot, ride a horse, 
rue a motor boat, play golf, fight, make 
love, fall off cliffs, rescue heroines, 
play football, die naturally and kiss a 
girl.”

“But." interrupted the famous direc
tor, “can you act?"

“Alas!" muttered the would-be 
screen hero, “I never thought of that."

“Engaged." growled the director, and 
another screen star was born.—Life.

H IS T O R IC
CRIMES

<md

M M & IES
m

WHAT HAPPENED TO HERR KEL
LER.

ON the evening of September 12, 
1816. Herr Keller, chief magistrate 

of Lucerne, left his office for his home 
in the country, accompanied by his 
daughters Salesia und Hildegarde. It 
was a disgusting night, with every 
variety of raiu and wind. Their path 
followed the course of the tempestuous 
Reuss, and was in places dangerous, 
but they all knew It so well that they 
could have followed It blindfold.

Now and then Herr Keller culled out 
a cheery greeting to the girls nnd they 
answered Jn kind, for they were robust, 
happy people. They walked in single 
file, Salesia first, the father next, and 
Hildegarde last. As they neared the 
end of their journey Hildegarde lost n 
shoe in the mud. and was engaged a 
minute or two refitting it to her foot, 
when she hastened after the othevs. 
Eventually the house was reached and 
the girls opened the door and looked 
around for their father, but he was 
not* visible. They were astonished. 
They were quite sure that he had been 
with them a few minutes before. Serv
ants were summoned, and a party 
started out with lanterns to search for 
the. missing man. Their search was in 
vain. On the following day the body of 
Keller was found where it had been 
washed ashore by the swollen torrent.

RED, ROUGH, PIMPLY SKIN

Quickly Cleared by Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment Trial Free.

You may rely on these fragrant, 
super-creamy emollients to care for 
your skin, scalp, hair and hands. Noth
ing better to clear the skin of pimples, 
blotches, redness and roughness, the 
scalp of dandruff and Itching and the 
hands of chapping and soreness.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

He Knew.
Little Edward wsis listening cnrefnl- 

ly to the conversation of his elders, 
puzzled over the many long words he 
did not understand when he heard 
his grandfather call a certain person 
an optimist Edward brightened.

“Oh.” cried he, “I know what that 
is !"

“Well, Edward," said his grandfa
ther, “what, then, is an optimist?”

"Why,” said Edward, “the man whe 
fits you with spectacles!”

The Superior Sex.
He—A miss Is as good as a mile. 
She—But It takes a lot of men to 

make a league.

Hawks and blue jays often destroy 
eggs nnd nestlings of other birds.

Getting Old Too Fast?
Late in life the body shows signs of 

weat and often the kidneys weaken 
first. The back is lame, bent and achy, 
and the kidney action distressing. This 
makes people feel older than they are. 
Don’t wait for dropsy, gravel, harden
ing of the arteries or Bright’s disease. 
Use a mild kidney stimulant. Try 
Doan’-s Kidney Pills. Thousands of el
derly folks recommend them.

A  Michigan Cate
Mrs. Alice Miller. 466 

Indiana Aye-. South 
Haven. Mich., say3: “I 
bad a great deal of 
trouble with my kid
ney* and sharp catches 
in my back and sides.
I also bad bladder 
trouble and my kid
neys acted Irregularly.
The kidney secretions 
w e r e  unnatural.
Doan's Kidney Pills 
relieved me of all 
these ailments. ”

Get Doss’* at Aay Store, 50c •  Box
D O A N ’ S

CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.

. t e s ?

SALLO W  SKIN
is one of the greatest foes, of 
womanly beauty. It is quickly 
cleared by correcting the cause 
—sluggish liver—with the aid of the gently stimulating, safe 
and dependable remedy—

B E E C H A M ’S

P I L L S
r l U * * l
*

i

n .  o e rfco iT , mo.

The Following Day the Body of Herr 
Keller Was Found.

The doctor who examined the body 
said that the lamented magistrate had 
fallen in a fit. and probably had rolled 
Into the water. As It was well known 
that Keller occasionally had fits, this 
seemed conclusive, so he was buried 
with appropriate honors, and .Shilesla 
und Hildegarde saw that his #rnve was 
kept green for many summers!

There were people \vlu> looted dark
ly that the good man was the victim of 
foul play, for he was the active leader 
of the Liberul party, and was bitterly 
hated by some of the wheelhorses of 
the Ultramontane party, but the hints 
were not taken seriously by the citi
zens of Lucerne and the mysterious 
death of Herr Keller became a winter 
tale of the old wives.

In those days that part of Switzer
land was infested by roving bunds of 
vagrants and thieves known as the 
helmatlosen. They had no homes, but 
slept In barns and stables, without ask
ing the owners’ permission, and carried 
otf whatever wasn’t nailed down. They 
were a great nuisance, but they "had 
existed so long that they were accepted 
as an Institution, much as the gypsies 
are accepted in some other countries.

Their chief was John Wendel, a ras
cal of great cunning nnd enterprise. It 
was morally certain that he was guilty 
of every crime from stealing green 
apples to murder, and he had been ar
rested a score of times, but he was 
such an expert In perjury, and his fol
lowers were so well drilled, that it was 
Impossible to convict him.

On a May night in 1824 a shop at 
Nnfeis was robbed, nnd a few days 
later a young woman of the iieimat- 
losen, named Klara Wendel, was ar
rested. with some of the stolen goods 
In her possession. She was known to 
be a sister of the elusive Johu Wendel, 
and the magistrate who examined her 
thought he-saw an opportunity to get 
some interesting facts concerning that 
Individual. So he questioned her hour 
after hour and day after day until 
Klara thought he must have been fed 
on catechisms. At first she confessed 
to some of the minor misdeeds of the 
gang and then she went a little further, 
and confessed sundry grave crimes, 
and then, as the magistrate still kept 
up his questioning, she told a story 
that shook Switzerland from one em\ 
to the other.

She said that her brother and two 
or three others of the celebrated gang, 
Jiad murdered Herr Keller. They had 
been hired to do so by two eminent 
Citizens of Lucerne, and had ambushed 
themselves in some shrubbery border
ing the path along the Renbs on that 
night of storm. They knew Keller 
would come that way, but were not

.y

expecting h!s daughters. Whto they 
saw the outlines of the girls in tfie 
darkness they thoaght their plans were 
frustrated, bur just then one of the 
girls turned back to find her shoe, and 
at that moment they seized Keller and 
threw him Into the water. The story 
agreed In every particular with the 
known facts, and the resulting sensa
tion was tremendous.

The alleged instigators of the crime 
were at once arrested and thrown into 
jail. They were Joseph Pfyffer and 
Dr. Leodegar d'Orelli, citizens of high 
standing, members of the cantonal 
council and leaders of the Ultramon
tane party. Their hatred of Keller 
had been well known, nnd it was 
against them that the dark hints of 
foul play were directed immediately 
after the death of Keller.

A dragnet was put out for the va
grants, and many of them, including 
the chief, were brought in. The trial 
was long drawn out. and Switzerland 
was in a ferment while it lasted. The 
confession of Klara Wendel was cor
roborated by her brother and the al
leged accomplices. Th^y confess*Kl so 
freely and fully, and with such en
gaging candor, as to create some sus
picion. Their story was that they had 
met Doctor d’Orelli and i’fyffer at an 
nle house- on the evening of the crime, 
arid had agreed to remove Keller for a 
certain sum of money which would be 
handed over as soon as the deed was 
dime. The doctor Informed them that 
Killer would return home on foot after 
eight o’clock, and they laid in wait for 
him, as related above. The job done. 
John Wendel waited upon the doctor 
next day and was paid his wuges in 
gold.

The story was circumstantial and 
overed every possible point, but Wen

del was such a notorious liar, and his 
associates wej“e so celebrated for plain 
and fancy perjury, that the very 
smoothness of their story created 
doubts In the minds of the Jurymen. As 
the trial went on, and the witnesses 
were examined and re-examined, and 
badgered by lawyers, they began to 
contradict each other, and to confess 
things which were known to be untrue, 
so It was easy in the end to shoot their 
testimony full of holes, and the doctor 
und I’fyffer were acquitted, after hav
ing been in Jail six months. They suf
fered more than the imprisonment, 
however, for they were ostracized as 
long ns they lived. The nequiltal failed., 
to convince their neighbors that the 
story of the Wendols was untrue.

In order that nobody might accuse 
the court of grinding away for six 
months to no purpose, John Wendel 
was placed on trial at once, and, after 
a brisk and breezy trial, was convicted 
of murder, perjury, arson, assault and 
battery, mayhem and sundry other 
crimes, and was promptly hanged, to 
the great gratification of the leading 
business men. Deprived of its chief 
ami inspiration, the helmatlosen lost 
its grip, and twenty years later It war 
practically extinct.

Driving a Bargain.
A drummer tells an amusing story 

of a trade he witnessed in a smalt 
Indiana town. A man with a wagon
load of brooms was dickering with 
the proprietor of the grocery store, 
who was anxious to buy his entire 
stock and pay half in cash and half 
in merchandise out of the store. The 
broom man wanted the money. At last 
the grocer offered half in cash and 
half In goods at cost.

With some reluctance the broom- 
maker closed the trade. There were 
20 dozen brooms at 20 cents a broom, 
in all $48. The man was paid his $24 
in cash and the brooms were unlouded 
and stacked up in the grocer’s big 
front window.

“Now,” said the grocer, with a wave 
of his hand, “Just make your own se
lection from anything in my store at 
cost, $24 worth.”

The man stood first on one foot, then 
on the other, and thought. Then he 
said: “Wnl. I believe I ’ll jist take $24 
worth of brooms at cost."—The Chris
tian llerald.

Holding a Wake.
Pat had arrived at a strange town, 

ami, after securing lodgings, asked the 
landlady if she had any fleas in the 
house.

"Well." said she. “there is one, and 
one only ; that Is telling you the truth."

That night (as Pat explained after
ward) he was actually “bitten alive.” 
Next mornlag he remarked to the land
lady: “I’m glad to say your flea is 
dead.”

“Oh." said she. "I’m so glad. How 
do you know?"

“Weil," suid Pat, “every flea in the 
neighborhood was in the room last 
night. So I suppose they were at your 
flea’s wake.”

Confinement Aide Inspiration.
It is a mistaken though common Im

pression that imprisonment behind 
walls or burs necessarily has the ef
fect of repressing the spirits of the 1 im
prisoned. narrowing his mental out
look. lowering his intellectuality,- ex
tinguishing all his finer senses. The 
finest writing of the middle ages came 
fron^he cells of monks. Some of the 
most remarkable bits of.ltyerature the 
world has ever known come from per
sons under duress. Many modern 
writers imprison their bodies in four 
blank walls while their spirits are 
soaring. There is no outside distrac
tion to occupy the mind.

White of an Egg.
The white of an egg is made up of 

little colls filled with albumen. By 
beating the white these cells are rup
tured and oxygen from the air is in
closed, which gives the white* and light 
appearance of beaten eggs. The white 
cl a stale egg will not Inclose as much 
oxygen, will not be as light and as 
easily digested as that of the fresh egg 
and Is, of course, less valuable. The 
Importance of beating the egg in cold, 
pure air Is readily seen.—Exchange.

(Copyright. 1»16. by W. G. Chapman.)
Nobody In the world wps good 

enough for Iua Reeves, in the opinion 
of Jasper Grgntham. That was why, 
the first time he saw her, he shut him
self up In his library and spent a seri
ous hour In calm and somewhat bitter 
reflection.

“Kill it off, you plain-looking old fos
sil !" he spoke, shaking hla fist a t him
self in the mirror. “Seventeen and 
twenty-seven—It won’t do. Moreover, 
aside from your appalling homeliness, 
you are in a rut of old fogy ideas. You 
must never think of leading a bright 
young spirit like Ina Reeves Into It— 
no, no, your duty is plain. Find for 
her a life partner in her own class, 
bright, sprightly, handsome.”

Grantham hud unexpectedly found 
himsel^in a position which gravely dis
turbed the even system of his career. 
He lived with his married sister. 
Bertha Marshall, and he fancied he had 
found the ideal environment of bache
lor life. He was a good deal disturbed 
when Bertha came to him to announce 
tliat the widowed mother of Ina, her 
girlhood’s dearest friend, dying, had 
left him as guardian and she protect
ress of her only child, an artless, lovely 
girl of seventeen.

Ina snuggled Into their hearts from 
the first moment that her affectionate 
way and radiant beauty burst upon 
them bewitellingly in their charming 
fullness. She was all love und tender
ness toward Mrs. Murshall and treated

Electrolysis to Boil Eggs.
The latest device in electric cooker; 

Is an egg boiler In which the heat is 
generated by electrolysis—that la, by 
passing' an electric current through 
water. Four eggs can be cooked over 
one and one-half teaspoonfuls of wa
ter, and as soon as dlls is converted 
into steam the current la automati
cally cut off.

“You Plain-Looking Old Fo86il!”
her as a second mother. With Grant
ham there was a marked constraint 
from the first. He was ten years the 
senior of Ina. She was timid in his 
presence, awed at times when the rare 
intellectuality of his mind was dis
played. Ina seemed to regard him as 
“the smartest man in the world." She 
told Mrs. Marshall so confidentially. 
When Ina learned that the estate was 
loaded down with difficult complication 
and debt, she actually wept with grati
tude toward the unselfish man who 
was shouldering this new burden.

Every day Grantham felt that this 
lovely girl was winning her way closer 
and closer to his innermost heart. 
Numberless little courtesies, evincing 
thoughtfulness and interest, dazzled 
him, even thrilled him. He attributed 
it all to an undeveloped sense, as of a 
child to a father or brother. He saw 
the danger line, made an Iron resolu
tion and prepared to execute it. From 
that time on he spoke less frequently 
to Ina. At times he actually avoided! 
her. Mrs. Marshull was one day deep- 
ly distressed when Ina rushed into her 
room, where she was sewing, and 
threw herself on her knees and, bury
ing her face in her lap, burst Into a 
torrent of tears.

“Why, my darling!” spoke Mrs. 
Marshall, deeply distressed. “What Is 
troubling your poor gentle heart?"

But only through incoherent sob
bings and Irrational grief would Ina 
voice her grievance. There was no de
finable complaint in her murmurings. 
only the growing distant manner of 
Grantham wounded her tender spirit. 
Had she offended him? Was he getting 
tired of having a stranger about the 
house? Mrs. Marshall opened her eyes 
wide as. scanning the situation criti
cally, she realized that this innocent. 
Ingenuous child had stumbled on the 
threshold of dawning love, and she 
marveled at the unconceivable blind1- 
ness of her brother.

She soothed the distress of her inno-

Musical “Sole*.”
I have ever been a fond lover of mu

sic—that Is, good music. Music that 
does not grate upon the ear like the 
filing of crosscut saws I can tolerate 
or even enjoy. If need be. It may be 
repeated a thousand times per day 
upon a coffee grinder or phonograph; 
If it bristles with harmony every repe
tition adds joy unto my bosom. I also 
love the shrill notes of the oriole and 
the lonesome, muffled ditto of the 
cuckoo. These do not tire me In the 
least; but I shall never become accus
tomed to the Inharmonious squeak of 
new shoes. Manufacturers of shoes who 
make a specialty of the squeaky variety 
shonld pay more attention to pairing 
them up In harmonious duets. I  can
not imagine a greater shock to a nerv
ous system than Ill-tuned footwear. 
The sqneakl squeak! of the hired 
girl’s high-heeled, bronzed number 
tens would drive a saint to cuss words. 
P u t we must not .heap our displeasure 
upon the poor glrL She Is not the au
thor. She Is only the reproducer. She 
merely acts the part that the wax cyl
inder performs for the phonograph.
: There Is just as great a  necessity

cent charge, explaining that Grantham 
had many professional cares on his 
mind. She said nothing to her brother, 
not quite certain that he had been par
ticularly attracted by Ina. but surmis
ing a vast deal of the little romance 
that was weaving Itself about the lives 
•>f a young impressionable girl and a 
man who did not know the feminine 
heart and its various moods.

“We are going to have a visitor. Ber
tha.", announced her brother a few days 
later. “You remember our old friend. 
Morris Duane? I have invited his son, 
young Glenn Duane, for his two weeks’ 
vacation.”

“Brother!" abruptly exclaimed Mrs. 
Marshall, a quickening animation in 
her face, “you are not thinking of Ina 
In bringing these two together?"
. “Just that," nodded Grantham, the 
shadow of a smile on his face. “Why 
not? He is nearly her age. We know 
the family as eminently respectable. 
Ina must have young company some 
time in her life.’’

"Yes. I see," .murmured Mrs. Mar
shall, very slowly; and said no more.
' Famously, the two young people got 
on together. They Indulged in all the 
Joys of summering. Ina was an out
door witch in every sense of the word, 
and she led the rather Indolent and 
ease-loving Duane a race over mead
ows. into the woods, glad of a compan
ion, but one duy confidentially an
nouncing that “Duane was rather more 
stupid thuu her idea of a mode! young 
man."

Grantham was all consideration and 
encouragement toward Duane". He had 
canker in his soul, but hid it well. He 
envied the heedless, rollicking pair In 
their full enjoyment of the lovely 
hours, trying to imagine himself an old 
man and pooh-poohing any sentiment 
in the situation outside of duty.

There came a crisis. A .catastrophe 
precipitated it. One day Grantham, 
passing down the shore of the river, 
was aroused from a deep reverie by a 
shriek, keen, suddeu, piercing. He 
stood appalled as he traced its source. 
A hundred feet ahead was an upturned 
skiff in the swift current. Clinging tc 
a rock it had struck and upset, shat
tered, was Duane, apparently -dazed 
and helpless. Floating down the 
stream was Ina.

It was the work of a moment for 
Grantham to throw off his coat and 
plunge Into the stream. Twice Ina had 
sunk under the surface before he 
reached her. She was nearly exhaust
ed as he* finally caught her, got hei 
ashore and placed her against e tree, 
half-fainting, throwing his coat across 
her shoulders. He waited until she 
had recovered somewhat and directed 
her to hurry home. He dared not trust 
himself longer in her presence. Those 
clinging arms, that grateful face 
thrilled him till he could have kissed 
the blue lips in ecstacy.

The episode passed by. Duane was 
rescued from the position he had ra
ther selfishly, it would seem, adhered 
to. There was an after effect, how
ever, which Grantham could not help 
but notice. Ina did not seem to care 
for her forest strolls with Duane any 
longer. She came more into the way 
of Grantlmhi. He fancied her eyes ex
pressed a subdued but unmistakable 
glow—gratitude* appeal, he could not 
coherently analyze It.

One day Grantham was halted as he 
passed a thick garden copse. Beyond 
it in quite excited tones Ina was speak
ing.

“The idea!" she cried. “Morris 
Duane! Suggesting that I encourage 
him, when I wouldn’t have him if he 
were the last man in the world. We 
are good friends, but he had half a 
dozen girl friends In the city, and he 
isn’t smart, and he doesn’t know how 
to swim—and I don’t love him, and I 
think it’s a shame to pick out a hus
band for me, as if—as if I haven’t ray 
own choice!” and the indignant tones 
trailed off Into a sob and Ina ran into 
n far corner of the garden to weep 
out her emotions alone.

“My troubled little one,” spoke 
Grantham, approaching her and plac
ing a trembling hand upon her bowed 
head, “what is grieving you?” and then, 
as her dear eyes met his own, he lost 
all self-restraint. “Ina,” he spoke 
ardently. "I love you!”
, She clasped her hands across his 
own. Irradiated with joy.

“Oh, I hoped i t !” she breathed ec
statically, “and you never guessed that 
I longed for you to say It, all along!”

Minus the Change.
Snobkins had just settled down com

fortably in the smoking car that was 
4o carry him home after a day at the 
office, when, to his disgust, the door 
opened and a fellow-clerk entered.

“Hullo, Snobby!” cried the new
comer. “For mercy’s sake put out that 
disgusting weed 1”

"Disgusting weed, Indeed!” retorted 
Snobkins, angrily. “When I do give a 
quarter for a cigar—”

“Yes.” Interrupted the other quickly, 
“when yotl do give a quarter for a 
cigar—you get twenty cents change!" 
—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

How Pa Finds Things.
When pa loses a thing, the quickest 

way for him to get It Is to stand In 
one place and swear until ma brings 
It to him.—Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

for a musical director In an up-to-date 
shoe factory as there Is in grand 
opera, and no workman should be per
mitted to build a pair of squeaky shoes 
unless he can pass a severe test in har
mony!—Cartoons Magazine.

Binocular Vision.
A very few of the lower animals, 

like some of the monkeys, seem to 
possess the true binocular vision; that 
Is, they center both eyes on the same 
object a t the same time and blend the 
two Images Into one. The dog is not 
one of these. In spite of the forward 
position of its eyes; It Is but a single 
eye that the dog centers upon the ob
ject of Interest Man, on the other 
hand, possessing a well-developed fac
ulty of using both eyes upon the same 
object with successful results, prob
ably leads the entire procession in the 
matter of binocular vision.

How It Ended.
“Ma and p* had a terrible argument 

last night."
“How did It end r
“Ma’s going to get the new dress 

jand open^doak.”—Detroit Free Press.

History of the Dahlia.
By a curious horticultural Irony the 

dahlia, which has become the popular 
Idol of our early autumn flower shows, 
possesses a sadly prosaic history, the 
London Chronicle remarks. It has 
been developed from the Mexican tu
bers Introduced about ou,e hundred and 
thirty years ago by the Swedish bot
anist, Doctor Dahl, for the purely 
commercial purpose of supplanting or 
supplementing the potato. They did 
not “catch on,” and the dahlia dish 
soon disappeared from British dinner 
tables, but our gardeners at once saw 
the latent possibilities of the flower, 
from which they have evolved the 
double dahlia and other delightful 
floral fantasies. Thus the dahlia has 
exactly reversed the fate of the red 
clover, which came to us In the guise 
of a garden flower but was found to 
make fine forage. The tubers of the 
dahlia, too acrid for our taste, ore 
still eaten In some parts of France.

Progress of Lamp-Making.
Progress in the design of indoor 

amps, whl< h up to later years of the 
eighteenth century had been of shal
low vessels Into which a short length 
of loose, DJlpy wick dropped, began 
In France v.ith Keger’s flat wick, while 
In the following jear, 1784, Alme Ar- 
gand Invented the round cylindrical 
burner which to tb]» day, by whom
soever made, bears his name. Then in 
succession through the early nine
teenth century came the numerous de
velopments of the oil burner, begin
ning with the Vest lamp, produced in 
1834; the flat-wick paraffin lamps, de
signed b y  Stobwasser of Berlin in 
1850, and since 1854 commonly used 
in every city tenement dwelling room 
or humbler country homestead of Eng
land and America; th*: Duplex lamp, 
Invented by llinks of Birmingham, 
England, 1SG5; the Duty Triplex lamp, 
1874; the Defries lamp, 1SS5, and the 
Wanzer down-flame shadowless lamp 
of 1S05.

He Knew.
A pretty governess was remonstrat

ing with her young hopeful, aged eight, 
on the grounds of his incorrigible lazi
ness. endeavoring to impress him with 
the seriousness of his offense. "You 
must remember, also, Harry," she con
tinued, "that you’ve got to work while 

are young, If you waut to be a 
successful man when you grow up. 
Look at your father, for instance. Why 
do j'ou think he stays late in his office 
three or four hours every week?” 
Harry looked up suddenly. “D’you 
know, Miss Jones?" he exclaimed. “Of 
epurse I do,” she replied. “Well,” he 
muttered, as he drove his hands deep
er Into his pockets, “you keep It to 
yourself. If mother got to know 
there’d be a nice old row."—Tit-Bits.

QUIETED FOR SHORT TIME

Youthful Soldiers Had to Do Some 
Thinking Before They Could Find 

Effective Answer to Gibe.

Some young volunteers were travel
ing to their drilling ground and a cer
tain noisy section of them at one sta
tion sought to pass the time by hurling 
ill-mannered gibes at a smart-looking 
officer in the “Regulars,” who was 
waiting for his train. He stood the 
fire very well for ten minutes, and 
then, stopping near the compartment 
which held the rowdy volunteers, sold 
sharply to the guard:

“Guard, what is the meaning of this 
train’s lonfe delay?” *

“They are examining the volunteers’ 
tickets, sir,” answered the guard.

“Oh, thanks," drawled the officer; 
“but I always thought that children In 
arms never required tickets.”

And the train started again before 
any of the volunteers had sufficiently 
recovered from the shock to reply."—« 
London Tit-Bits.

ITS YOUR KIDNEYS
You have swollen feet and bands! Stiff, 

achy joints! Sharp-shooting, rheumatic 
pains torture you. You have aching back, 
pain in the lower abdomen, difficulty when 
urinating! Look out! These are danger 
signals. Trouble is with your kidneys. 
Uric acid poisoning, in one form or an
other, has set in. It may lead to dropsy 
or fatal Bright’s disease if not checked.

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules immediately. They are an old 
preparation, used all over the world for 
centuries, combining natural healing oil 
and herbs, well-known to physicians and 
used by thousands in their daily practice. 
The Capsules are not an experimental, 
make-shift “patent medicine,” or “salt,” 
whose effect is only temporary. They are 
a standard remedy, and act naturally, 
gently and quickly. But when you go to 
the druggist, insist on getting the pure, 
original Haarlem Oil in Capsules. Be sure 
the name GOLD MEDAL is on the box, 
and thus protect yourself against counter* 
feits. Adv.

Health Item.
A learned doctor of Johns Hopkins 

says that football spells health for the 
spectators because they leap up and 
cheer wildly. A fterall.lt appears that 
what the world chiefly needs for Its 
health Is some trivial excuse to leap 
and wildly cheer. Perhaps It would 
be in order for medical science to as
certain the relative hygienic values to 
be derived by the spectators from an, 
exciting game of pinochle o t checkers.

Very Much So.
“Is this really cut glass?"
“I should say so! Cut from $1.23 

to 9S cents.” _

To keep clean and healthy take DrJ 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They regulate 
liver, bowels and stomach.—Adv.

Cupid lias enslaved thousands, but 
refuses to be enslaved himself.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
A lw a y s  

B e a r s  t h e  

S i g n a t n r e i  

o f

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Laughter and Tears.

Laughter and tears, according to a 
recent book, are two forms of the 
same mechanism—a human safety 
valve to prevent the result of emotion 
from Injuring the body.

Animals Fond of Alcohol.
Goats In Abyssinia are said to be

come drunk on the coffee bean and 
then fight each other desperately. 
Cows may be made dangerously mad 
on a mixture of hemp seed and opium, 
while dogs, horses and other animals 
have been given a confirmed taste of 
alcohoL

Managing a Fortune.
We shonld manage our fortune like 

our constitution; enjoy it when good, 
have patience when bad, and never 
apply violent remedies but in cases of 
access! ty.—Rochefoucauld.

Apple Tree Comes From Asia,
The apple tree Is a native of south

western Asia, the territory adjacenl 
to Europe.

Good Description.
Helen saw a dachshund, and on re

turning home she said: “I saw the 
funniest dog In the world. He has aw
fully short legs and an awfully long 
self.”

Many Varieties of Apples.
Not oniy has each country Its own 

favored varieties, ot apples, but each 
geographical area In each country 
varieties which are particularly adapt
ed to it. In the ancient times the 
Greeks in the days of Plinlua listed 
some 21 varieties of apples, and In 
Germany, under Charles the Great, al
most 200 varieties were known. Ig 
1855 these had grown to 1,200.

Folly of Worry.
The same brain Can’t a t the same 

lime dwell on work and worry. You 
can’t  dare while yon despair. Meet 
trouble half-way, make It race after 
you. There are obstacles In all roads 
and they .are only insurmountable to 
cowards. No one ever got to thq top 
without a  tussle. I t Isn’t  so much the 
quality of his nerve, that brings him 
through. So long as rain Is only a 
possibility, there la alwayp a  chance 
to escape. Get out of the fright habit 
and Into, the light hab it Many a man 
has ml seed a  picnic because he war 
esrtala a  cloudy aky meant raip^

No Bank Failures in China.
Nine hundred years ago Chlmfcjiad a 

hank failure, remarks the Sioux .City 
Tribune. Hi Hung, ruler .of the OHm- 
tJal empire a t the time, investigated 
and discovered shady conduct od/Qm  
part of the bank offlrialh. He Injmedl- 
ately Issued an edict that the next tflM 
a bank went to the wall the heads bit 
it? presidentnmd directors should Jbft 
forfeited. Since then, there havr B an 
no psnk failure* In China.. This meth
od.' of dealing with frenzied f nanea

—  mappears to, have been 1
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Swim&
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i 36 Fbgr Reap* Book free
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D e t r o i t  P r o p e r t y
Will pay cash for Detroit Property. 
Send price and full particulars in 
first letter.

BRUCE SCOTT 
Chamber of Commerce, Detroit
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Green’s 
August Flower

Is the one remedy always to be relied 
upon for indigestion. constipation, and 
that dizzy feeling;. 51 years test has 
proved it, the best in many thousands 
of households. Try it and learn by that 
means how easy It to to keep well. 
25c. and 75c. sizes at all Druggists and 
Dealers. Always keep a bottle handy.

ENGINE PECULIARLY CONSTRUCTED

PUT BUSINESS LESSON FIRST
Youngster Had Excellent Defense 

When Hauled Before the Parental 
Tribunal for Fighting.• ___

“3fy son—”
“Yes, pop—”
“Do you remember what your 

Sunday school teacher told you about 
fighting?”

“Yes, sir.”
“Then why did you strike that Hem- 

mandhaw boy with your fist?”
“He struck me first.”
“But what about your Sunday school 

lesson?”
“I thought about your lesson first.” 
“What lesson?”
“Your business lesson.”
“I am afraid I do not know what 
you mean.”
“Yon told me always to do every

thing in a strictly business way.”
“ Y es—”
"WeH, when he delivered a wallop 

on ray nose I just had to give biro a 
receipt.”—Youngstown Telegram.

T H E  PR O FESSO R ’S S TA TEM EN T.

Prof. Aug. F. W. Schmitz, Thomas. 
Ofcla., writes: *1 was*troubled with 
Backaehe for about twenty-five years. 
When told I had Bright's Disease in 

its last stages, I 
tried Dodd’a Kid
ney Pills. After 
using two boxes I 
was somewhat re
lieved and I stop
ped the treatment. 
In the spring of 
the next ?qar I 
had another at-

Prof. Schmitz. tack. I went for 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and they relieved 
me again. I used three boxes. That 
Is now three years ago and my Back
ache has not returned in its severer, 
and by using another two boxes a lit
tle later on, the pain left altogether 
and I have had no trouble since. You 
may use ray statement I recommend 
Dodd’a Kidney Pills when and wher
ever I can.” Dodd’a Kidney Pills, 50c. 
per box at your dealer or Dodd’a Medi
cine aCo., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv. r

Useless Visitor.
"Say, young feller," said Bronco Bob, 

"have you got a gun on you?”
“No, sir,” replied the man with the 

brand-new cowboy uniform. “I was 
told that It was better to be unarmed, 
•Os as to avolfi any impression that I 
was seeking a quarrel."

“Well, that’s a big disappointment. 
I  needed a brand new gun an' thought 
jo u ’d be bringln’ along at least a pair 
of ’em. Don’t you let anything like 
this occur again.”—Washington Star.

The letters E. P. N. S. on silver- 
plated teapots mean “electro-plate or 
nickel-silver.”

Life Is the growth friom little things 
to great

•f  Sorts

Y o u r Liver 
Is Clogged U p
T W i Why You’re 

—Have No Appel
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER FILLS
will put you right 
In a few days.

T h e y  do 
their duty^

Cure Con
stipation, _ „
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache 
SMALL’PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PUGS

Gennine mutt bar Signature

“Homemade” Locomotive, Made Entirely of Parts Found About a Plant in 
, Canton, O., Many of Which Had Been Discarded.

MADEFROMSCRAPS
S E R V IC E A B L E  LOCOM OTIVE PUT  

T O G ET H ER  IN ODD WAY.

QUEER OLD-TIME RAILROADS

Canton (O.) Man Has Shown Great 
Ingenuity in Construction of En

gine That Does Its Work 
With Satisfaction.

r A strange-appearlng locomotive, but 
one that is very serviceable neverthe
less, has been constructed by an em
ployee of a plant in Cunton, O., from 
various odds and ends which he found 
about the establishment. The whole 
contrivance was built without pur
chasing a part. A boiler and an old 
engine were mounted on a small flat 
car and properly connected. One of 
the axles of the car was extended 
and a pulley rigidly fastened to it. An 
endless steel cable transmits power 
to two car wheels through this pulley 
from a similar pulley mounted on the 
engine. The cable is wound around 
each pulley two or three times to in
crease its friction, and Is held taut 
by means of two other pulleys which 
draw it to either side. One of these 
auxiliary pulleys is held In place by 
a long coll spring. The other has been 
drawn into position by a turnbuekle, 
evidently once used on much heavier 
work. The locomotive is employed to 
haul dump cdrs loaded with dirt, and 
does It us satisfactorily as an ordi
nary engine would.—Popular Mechan
ics Magazine.

Autos and Railroads.
In a  considerable number of annual 

reports of railroad presidents In the 
last two years mention has been made 
of inroads which automobiles are 
making on railroad passenger busi
ness. There is another aspect, how
ever, of the development of the auto
mobile and automobile truck which 
may tarn out to be of considerable ad
vantage to railroad development. The 
use of the automobile and the auto
mobile track, is acting as a preventive 
of branch Line railroad building, thus 
conserving capital for betterments to 
existing lines. A good road Is built by 
the state or county, and ttys road, with 
the development of the automobile 
truck, acts as a  feeder for the railroads 
which it crosses and, moreover, a  feed
er built with t l£  public’s capital and 
not the railroad^oompany’s capital. 
Unprofitable branch line mileage has 
been the old man of the sea on the 
back of many a railroad In this coun
try. A good state or county road 
crossing a railroad will be a  feeder* to 
It for forty to fifty miles on either side 
of the track. At the present time 
there are many rural communities 
which are sending freight and passen
gers over forty miles or more of good 
road to the nearest railroad by auto
mobile—as much traffic as the railroad 
eoqld hope to get over a  branch line, 
the interest charges on which would be 
great enough to eat up nearly all the 
profit on the line hauL—Railway Ga
zette.

One Used Oxen Motive Power Up Hill 
ahd Gravity Down Hill, and the 

Owner Made Money.

The history of railroad construction 
and operation in this country offers 
many curious and interesting details. 
Among these none is more curious 
than that pertaining to a line which 
was operated between Marshall, Tex., 
and Shreveport, La., during the Civil 
war. The owner of this road made 
money, and he eventually sold It to 
the Texas & Pacific company.

The owner’s name was John Hlg- 
ginson. He had many titles—chair
man of the board, president, vice pres
ident, superintendent, trainmaster, 
roadmaster, freight and passenger 
agent, firemaa, conductor and master 
mechanic. His road was known as the 
Memphis, El Paso & Pacific and was 
40 miles in length.

On leaving Marshall there was a 
long grade, to say nothing of the 
grades elsewhere on the line. During 
the war the soldiers "took” the great
er part of the rolling stock, leaving 
but three box cars. These box cars 
represented the rolling stock of the 
system until it passed into other 
hands.t The motive power was of the 
best In those days, and consisted of 
several yokes of . oxen, commonly 
known as “hayburners." The oxen 
were, It Is said, generally on time.

Mr. Higginson’s train was operated 
on the triweekly plan. When a “car
go” was gathered up and everything 
ready for the trip the oxen were load
ed into the first box car In the train. 
The next car was loaded with freight 
and passengers, and the third was 
occupied by the “management.”

The cars were started down the 
steep grade out of Marshall, and after 
rolling as far as they would the brakes 
were set, the oxen unloaded and 
hitched to the coupling of the cars. 
The brakes were released and the 
train started up the grade until the 
top was reached, when the oxen were 
again loaded into their car and an
other start was made down MIL This 
operation was repeated until Shreve
port was reached. On a  level the oxen 
polled the train, but on down grades 
the sole power was the natural momen
tum of the rolling stock.

On the Marshall and Shreveport 
line the passenger rate was 25 cents 
a person. Freight charges were any
thing the owner of the line eould get.

Gasoline Switching Locomotive.
The gasoline switching locomotive 

designed for an Erie railroad freight 
yard in Chicago has a hauling capacity 
of 500 tons, carrying 35 gallons of gas
oline, and weighs 44,000 pounds In 
working condition. It has a total 
length of 18 2-3 feet, with a wheel base 
•of 6V» fee t Its four cylinders are 9 
inches in diameter with 16-lnch stroke 
and the driving wheels are 42 inches In 
diameter. Both magnets and battery 
Ignition are provided. It has chain 
drive, speeds of three and one-eighth 
and eight miles an hour, and uses mul
tiple disks for the main clutch and jaw 
clutches for the transmission. The lo
comotive has electric self-starter and 
headlight, and various safety devices.

-Is It 8 a fe r
The Great Western railroad, as part 

of Its “safety” movement for the pre
vention of accidents to its employees, 
has issued a token which It is hoped 
will remind railroad servants to think 
before taking action. The token, 
which is of brass and the size of a 
penny, bears the words, “In every ac
tion ask yourself, ‘Is It safe?* This 
will disclose unseen dangers, inspire 
forethought, induce care, and prevent 
accidents.” On the reverse side of the 
token is the Inscription, “A charm 
against accidents. ‘Is it safe?’ ”—Lon
don MalL

Locomotive Runs Amuck.
An Idle locomotive on a switch out

side a shop of the Ontario and West
ern railroad at Middletown, N. Yn 
which had been left alone for some 
time, suddenly began to belch steam 
and the wheels began to torn. It 
brought down a  scaffold on which 
three men were working. Dominico 
Trip© was instantly killed, and the 
others received various Injuries. The 
runaway crashed into another loco
motive, pushed It the length of the 
shop, thrpr«gh a  set of heavy doors 
and onto a sidetrack.

Monkey Held Up a Train.
Because a large monkey of Bishop, 

Colo., was not served breakfast a t the 
usual hour the other morning he went 
on a  widespread rampage and bit a 
young lady in the ankle, but could not 
make a meal of It; climbed all over a 
man be dlsllked,^ad finally heid^up a 
passenger train.

The train engineer and fireman were 
astonished and frightened when the 
monkey, half standing in the middle of 
the narrow-gauge track and grimacing 
horribly, confronted the locomotive. 
The face was too much for them, and 
the engineer shut the throttle and 
threw on the brakes.

The startled passengers got off and 
helped chase the chattering monkey 
away.

As a climax he got mixed up, scram
bled-egg fashion, with a man named 
Monk, and scratched his face severely. 
The two-legged Mr. Monk objected, 
and when he could find a  gun he 
pumped shot into the four-legged monk 
until he resembled a sieve and ceased 
to breathe.

His mistress is disconsolate.

How One Road 8aves. Money.
Economy and retrenchment is the 

watchword of fi. railroad company in 
the United States, which has recently 
Introduced the practice of using the 
same envelope several times. These 
receptacles for letters are ruled off 
Into 12 squares sufficient for name and 
address, and each square represents 
one use. Every time an envelope has 
served its purpose the last name and 
address are crossed out and the next 
empty square is used for the ensuing 
transaction. I t is claimed that dur
ing the last two years 3250,000 en
velopes have been saved representing a 
value of nearly $2,000. Of course the 
envelopes are only employed in in
ter-departmental business, as they 
would not be received by the post of
fice except as regards the first name 
and address.

Salts In Ocean Vary..
It is estimated that a ton of water 

from the Atlantic ocean, when evapor
ated, yields 81 pounds of sa lt; a ton of 
P^iflc water, 79 pounds; a ton of Arc
tic or Antarctic water, 86 pounds; a 
ton of water from the Dead sea, 187 
pounds.

Vary Annoying.
Mistress—“Why did you, leave your 

last place?” Mary—“WeHL yon seet 
ma’am, I  was so good Ihpklng that 
when I  opened the door people thought 
I  was the missus.” '

. 1

MARKET QUOTATIONS
Live Stock.

DETROIT—Cattle Receipts 3.462; 
Best heavy steers, $7.75@8.00; best 
handy weight butcher steers, $7 @7.50; 
mixed steers and heifers. $6@fc.75; 
handy light butchers, $6.25@5.7o; 
light butchers, $4.75@$5; best cows, 
$5.50@6; butcher cows, $5@5.25; com
mon cows, $4.50@4.75; canners, $3.50 
@4; best heavy bulls, $5.50@6.10; 
bologna bulls, $5@5.25 stock bulls, 
$4.50@4.75; feeders, $6@6.76; Stock
ers, $5@6; Milkers and springers, $40 
@05.

Calves—Receipts 1,335. A tew extra 
fancy sold at $12.50, bulk'of the best 
Sll@12, medium and common grades 
S8.50@10 and heavy $5@6.25.

« Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 12,090.
est lambs, $11.2S@11.50; fair lambs, 

$10@10.50; light to common lambs, 
$9@9.75; yearlings, $9.50@10; fair to 
good sheep, $6.25@7; culls and com
mon, $4 @5.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,008. Pigs aver- 
aged $7.50@8; yorkers and heavies 
f9@9.30 with an occasional fancy 
bunch of heavies at $9.35.

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle—Receipts, 
210 cars, market strong; choice to I 
prime native steers, 1,300 to 1,350 lbs. 
$9.50@10.26; good to- choice. $8.75@ ! 
9.25; fair to good, $7.50@8; plain to 
coarse, $6.75@7.25; yearlings, dry fed 
pride, $9‘.50@10; best handy steers, 
$7.25@7.50; light butcher steers, $6.50 
@7; best butchering steers and heif
ers, mixed, $7@7.50; western heifers, 
$7@7.25; best heavy fat cows, $6.50 
@7; butcher cows, $5@5.50; cutters, 
64.21@4.50; canners, $3.75@4; fancy 
bulls, $6.75@7; butcher bulls, $6(cp 
6.25; common bulls, $5.25; @5.50; good 
stockers, $6.50@6.75; light common 
stockers, $5 @5.50-, feeders, best de
horned, $7@7.25; best milkers, string
ers, $80@110; mediums, $60@7£; 
common, $40 @50.

Hogs—Receipts, 100 cars; strong; 
heavy, $10.15@10.25; few, $10.40; 
yorkers and mixed, $9.90@ 10.15; pigs, 
$8.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 30 
carts; strong; top lambs, $11.25@12; 
yearlings, $9@10; wethers, $8@8.5U; 
ewes, $7.50@7.75.

Calves—Receipts, 800; steady; top, 
$12.75; fair to good, $11 @12; fed 
calves, $5@5.50.

Grain Etc.
DETROIT—Wheat—-Cash No. 2 red. 

$1.84 1-2; December opened with a 
jump of lc at $1.37 1-2 and declined to 
$1.85; May opened at $1.93 1-2 and de
clined to $191; No. 1 white, $1.79 1-2.

Corn—Cash No. 3, 98c; No. 3 yel
low, $1; No. 4 yellow, 98c.

Oats—Staraiard, 60 l-2c; No. 3 
white, 59 l-2c; No. 4 white, 58 l-2c.

Rye—Cash No. 2, $1.50.
Beans—Immediate, prompt and 

.November shipment, $6.40; December, 
$5.75.

Seeds—Prime red clover, $10.83; 
December, $10.90; alsike, $10.50; ti
mothy, $2.55; alfalfa, $9@10.

Feed—In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots: 
Bran, $31; standard middlings, $31.50; 
fine middlings, $35; cracked com. 
$45; coarse cornmeal, $32; com and 
oat chop, $29 per ton.

Flour—Per 196 lbe, in eighth paper 
sacks: Best patent, $9.20; spring 
patent, $9.40; straight, $920; spring 
wheat, $10.50; rye flour, $820 per bbl.

Hay—No. 1 timothy, $13.50@14; 
No. 2 .timothy, $12@13; light mixed, 
$13.50@14; rye straw, $5-50@9; wheat 
and oat straw, $7.50@8 per ton in car- 
lots, Detroit.

General Markets.
Pineapples—$4@420 per crate.
Grapefruit—$4.50@5 per crate.
Pears—Common, 50@75c per bu.
Malaga Grapes—$5.50@6.50 per keg.
Cranberries—Late Rowes, $325 per 

bu and $9.25 per bbL
Dates—Fards, TO@12 l-2c ^er lb; 

Dromedary, $3.60 per case.
Grapes—Concords, 28@30c for 8-lb 

baskets; pony Catawbas, 22@23c'.
Apples—Fancy, $3.50@4; choice, 

$2.50@3.50 per bbl; No. 2, 76c@$l per 
bn.

Nuts—Chestnuts, 18@20c per lb.
Dressed Hogs—12 12@13c per lb.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 16@17c per 

lb.
Celery—Kalamazoo, 18@25c per

d{XL.
Cabbage—$3.25@320 per bbl, $1.25 

per busheL
Dressed Calves—Fancy, 14@14 l-2c 

No. 2. 12@13c per lb.
Potatoes—In carlots; Bulk, $1.60(g 

1.65; in sacks, $1.65@L75 per bu.
Honey—Fancy white, 14@16e; am

ber, 10@llc; extracted, 7@8c per lb.
Lettuce—Head lettuce. $L75@2 per 

case; hothouse, 10@12c per lb.
Sweet Potatoes—Virginia, $3.40 @ 

3.50 per bbl; Jersey, $1.50 per hamper, 
$4.50 per bbl and $1.75 per bu.
. Live Poultry—Spring chickens. 16 
@16 l-2c; No. 1 hens, 16@16 l-2c; 
good • hens, 15@15 l-2c; small hens, 
10@llc; ducks, 16@17c; geese, 16c; 
turkeys, 25@26c per lb.

Onions—Spanish, $1.75 per crate; 
Michigan, yellow, $3.75@3.85 per 100- 
lb sack.

Hides—No. 1 cured, 24c; No. 1 
green, 21c; No. 1 cured bulls, 17c No. 
1 green bulls, 15c; No. 1 cured veal 
kip, 30c;- No. 1 green veal kip, 25c; 
No. 1 cured murrain, 20c; No. 1 green 
murrain, 18c; No. 1 cured calf, 38c; 
No. 1 green calf, 36c; No. 1 horsehides 
$8; No. 2 horsehides, $7; No. 2 hides 
lc  and No. 2 kip and calf 1 l-2c lower 
than the above; sheepskins, as to 
amount of wool, 50c@$2 each.

Chaese—Michigan flats, 24c; Wis
consin flats, 25c; Wisconsin daisies, 
26c; Wisconsin doable dairies, 25 1.2c; 
New York flats, 25c; long boras, 
26 S-4c; Michigan daisies, 24 l-2c; Im
ported Swiss, 55@ 60c; domestic Swiss 
2?@34c; brick, 24 l i e ;  Umburger. 
1-lb pkgs, 25 l-2c; do 2-lb pkgs, 23 l-2e 
per lb.

The state board of agriculture will 
ask the next legislature to appropriate 
funds for a new library at the Michi
gan Agricultural college.

NEW ENVOY TO U.S. 
BARRED SAFE TRIP

AUSTRO-HUNGARIAN AMBASSA
DOR R E FU S ED  S A F E  PASSAGE  

BY EN T EN T E  A L L IE S .

WASHINGTON SURPRISED

The London Foreign Office Is Sup
ported By France, Italy. and*Rus- 

sia in Its Action.

DRUGGISTS HIGHLY RECOMMEND
DR. KILMER’S SWAMP-ROOT

Satisfied With Results Customers Speak Favorably

Washington—Another controversy 
between the United States govern
ment and the Entente Allies is in 
prospect as a result of the refusal 
of the British government to grant 
safe conduct to Count Tarnowski, 
newly appointed Austro-Hungarian 
ambassador to the United States.

In the absence of official advices of
ficials of the state department were 
not in a position to discuss It formal
ly or to forecast the course of this 
government. It was made evident 
that the unfavorable action of the 
British foreign office came as an un
pleasant surprise.

Aside from the belief that England 
would not desire to arouse adverse 
feeling in the United States by inter
ference with the ancient and unques
tioned right of a neutral government 
to receive an ambassador or minister, 
officials had counted upon Great Brit
ain's record in the Mason and Slidell 
case to prevent such an acti&n as re
ported by cables.

The fact is recognized that in pro
testing against the removal of the 
Confederate commissioners from the 
Bteamship Trent, the British govern
ment was mainly concerned with the 
violation of the protection afforded by 
the British flag under which the Trent 
sailed, and it is said that it was on 
that account the United States repudi
ated the action of its naval comman
der.

But it is held here that though sec
ondary, the protest also was based on 
the right of diplomatic officers to 
make their way to their posts in neu
tral countries. It probably will be on 
that basis that the matter of Count 
Tamowski’s interrupted mission will 
be taken up with the Allies, tor it is 
well understood that the London for
eign office is supported by. France, 
Italy and Russia in its action.

It was learned that the state depart
ment so far has not made a formal re
quest for a safe conduct for the Aus
trian ambassador, but has confined 
itself to a transmission of the request 
of the Austrian government for such a 
courtesy.

It is probable that if the Issue is 
to be made up it will be necessary 
for the United States to make such 
request on its own account.

I  have been selling Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root for six and one-half years 
and my customers are always satisfied 
with the results obtained from the use 
of the medicine and speak favorably re
garding it. I have used it for “pain in 
the back” and a bottle or two put me in 
good shape and made me feel fine again. 
I believe Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root will 
cure any cases for which it is recommend
ed if they are not of too long standing.

Very truly yours,
FRANK JENKINS, Druggist.

Pilgrim, Texas.
November 11th, 1915.

We have been handling Dr. Kilmer'# 
Swamp-Root for fourteen years and dur
ing all that time we never had a dis
satisfied user of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp* 
Root; all of our customers speak very 
favorably regarding it. We know of 
cases of Gall Stones, Gravel, Catarrh or 
Inflammation of Bladder and Rheuma
tism where it produced the most benefi
cial results. We believe it is a good 
medicine for the diseases for which it ia 
intended.

Very truly yours,
McCUNE DRUG CO.,

By N. E. McCune, 
Bridgeport, Texas.

November 11th, 1915.

P ro v e  W h e t S w am p -R o o t Will D o F o r You
Send ten cent* to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton; N. Y., for a sample size bottle. 

It will convince anyone. You will also receive s booklet of valuable information, 
telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be 6ure and mention this paper. 
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles for sale at all drug stores.

U. S. TREASURER'S REPORT

Th® Inflow of Gold Brings Treasury 
Holdings of the Precious Metal 

to $1,803,493,933.

Washington—The great inflow of 
gold into the country during the last 
fiscal year increased treasury hold
ings of the precious metal to $1,803,- 
493,933 on June 30 last, an increase 
of $420,532,943 over the previous year 
according to the United States treas
urer’s annual report made public. Gold 
imports were $494,009,201 and exports 
$90,249,548.

Money in circulation in the United 
States at the close of the fiscal year 
aggregated $4,024,097,762, an increase 
of $454,878,188 over the previous year. 
There was a remarkable growth *n 
the gold coin and certificates in circu
lation, the increase being $388,091,123.

Of Course He Wouldn’t ^sk.
Oliver had been taught that it was 

naughty to ask anyone for pennies. 
His mother noticed he had came home 
several times with a penny, so one 
day she asked: “Oliver, where did you 
get your penny?”

Oliver Immediately replied: “From 
the sweeper man” (meaning the street 
sweeper).

“Did you ask the sweeper man for a 
penny?"

‘‘No, mamma, I just go up to the 
sweeper man and sny.T am looking 
for a penny today,’ and he gives me 
one."

'  Masculine Form.
‘What is a hunch?”
'A hunch Is the masculine equiva

lent of feminine intuitlou."

Thoughtful Wife.
A man condemned to be hanged was 

visited the day preceding bis execution 
by his wife (an ignorant woman), who, 
as the sequel will show, intended to 
have no hitch In the carrying out of 
the sentence. After the anxious in
quiries about his health had been made 
and answered he noticed that she had 
two parcels, and asked what was in 
them.

Wife—This one contains a change of 
linen for you.

Husband—And the other one?
Wife—Oh, that is the clothesline. I 

brought it. as I did not know whether 
they found the rope or we had to 
provide one."

Every failure teaches a man some
thing, if he will learn.—Dickens.

As soon as a mqn acquires a little Prosperity is often the forerunner 
sense, it is'said that he is an old fogy, of calamity.______________________
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“L e a d e r ” a n d  R e p e a t e r n 
Shot Shells

For the high flyers, or the low flyers, “Leader” and 
“Repeater shells have the reach, spread and penetra
tion. Their great sale is due to these qualities, which 
insure a full bag. J$ede in many gauges and loads.
BE SURE TO ASK FOR THE W BRAND

ITEMS OF INTEREST

New York—Officers or the White 
Star line have been advised by the 
British admiralty that the Britannic 
was sunk by a mine.

Youngstown, O.—A strike of 1,000 
machinists, which has been in effect 
since May 1, has just been settled. 
The men will return to work at old 
terms on November 27.

Reginald D. Buchannan, son of Mrs. 
A. R. Small, of Chicago, a junior in 
the literary college of the University 
of Michigan was expelled at a meeting 
o fthe faculty. Buchanan was fined 
for grabbing a pretty shopgirl on the 
street

An attempt to rob the Hadley Sav
ings Bank was frustrated •by the cool
ness and presence of mind of F. 
Gleason, cashier. A stranger entered 
the bank, stood before the cashier 
with a gun leveled at his head, and 
demanded the immediate surrender of 
the bank’B savings deposits, together 
with all cash on hand. Preparing tc 
comply with the stranger’s demand, 
Gleason is reported to have drawn his 
revolver and forced the stranger to 
back down.

Zurich—Dispatches from Berlin say 
Germany has called to the colors the 
class of 1918. This class is formed 
by young men 18 year# of age.

Washington—The net inward gold 
movement for the 12 months ending 
November 1 *was estimated at $469,- 
890,000 in a' department of commerce 
statement. Total imports were $86,- 
000,000, and $117,00p,000 In gold was 
exported. During the previous year 
the gold balance was only $.26,500.00, 
and during the yeas before Imports 
were smaller by $167,200,000 than ex
ports.

Judge Arthur J. Tuttle, of the Uni
ted States district court .delivered a 
lecture to James A. Medsker, alias 
Alexander, confessed train robber, be
fore he sentenced him to serve a term 
of 25 years in Fort Leavenworth fed
eral prison.

Gideon Kennedy, 80 years old, who 
resides on the east county line, is in a  
critical condition as the result of an 
attack by a  vicious boar. The ani
mal’s tusks ripped open one of Ken
nedy’s thighs. The fact that the old 
man was tossed oved a fence probably 
saved his Ufa
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Canada’s Liberal Offer of 
Wheat Land to Settlers

is open to you—to every fanner or fanner's son 
who is anxious tp establish for 
himself a happy home and 
prosperity. Canada’s hearty 
invitation this year is more attractive 
than ever. Wheat is much higher but 
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and 
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta r.j 
160 Aoe Hwwbiis Ait AdsaDy Free b  Settim 
u i  Otkr Ln4 S«U it fata $1S to $20 pr Aoe 
The great demand for Canadian Wheat wifi 
keep up the price. Where a fanner can get 
sear $2 for wheat and raiae 20 to 45 buabela to 

_10 acre he ia bound to make monyy — that’s 
what yon can expect in Western Canada. Won
derful yields alao of Oats, Bader and Rax.
Mixed Fuming in Western Canada is fully as 
profitable an in dually ax grata raising.
Tbe excellent graaaea, fell of nutrition, are the only 
food required either for beef or daily purpceea.Good acbooU. cho rchea, markets coer enfant, climate 
excellent. Military aerrloe la not eocapulsorr In Canada but there la an anuanal demand for farm
TOliinfto  replace tbe m a n y r o o n s  men 

iteew d for the war. w rite  fow llte  
rucnlara aa to rednoed railway i t  tea to  oup c 01 
migration, Ottawa, dam , or to

M.V.MaclNNCS
1 7 6  J e f f e r s o n  A v e *  D e tro i t .  M ic h .

C anadian G overn m ent Agent'

Pretty Often, Too.
During a Bible lesson a teacher was 

trying to explain the parable of the 
tares.

“Can anyone tell me any person who 
Is like the evil one who sowed the 
tares?"

A hand instantly shot up from the 
foot of the class.

“Well, David, what person do yon 
say?"

“Please, ma’am, my mother."
“Why?” asked the teacher in aston

ishment.
“Because," answered he, eying 

his patched trousers, “she sews tears.”

In a Dilemma.
“Dear me!”
“Huh!”
“Baby’s rich uncle wants to kiss him, 

and here I had just got the child nice
ly sterilized.”—Kansas City Jonrnal.

Even a little pin in a girl’s belt may 
disturb a young man’s mental poise.

The Secret Out.
The widower and the ex-widower 

chanced to meet la a downtown wet 
goods emporium.

"You seem to be remarkably happy 
since you married the second time," 
remarked the widower. “What’s the 
explanation ?”

"My wife is a firm believer in fairy 
stories. See?" rejoined the ex-wid
ower.

And as the seeing was good, the oth- 
e? looked through the bottom of hi* 
glass and saw clearly.

Eccentricity. “ ’
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs, 

Torklns, “did you make one of those 
freakish election bets?”

“No. I simply bet $50 sad lost I t 1* 
“That was worse than freakish, 

Charles. That was foolish.”

There are many mugs, plenty of 
cheek and lots of chin in a 
shop. /

B o d i l y  H o u s e k e e p i n g
(By V. M. PIERCE, M. D.)

The subject of drinking water with 
meals has been misunderstood.

In recent years investigation by 
means of X-rays, the observations of 
scientists such as Cannon, Grutzner, 
Pavlov, Fowler, Hawk, prove that an 
abundance of waiter taken daring di
gestion Is necessary in good bodily 
housekeeping.

If your kidneys are sick, or you suf
fer with lumbago or rheumatism a t 
times, pain In the back or back of the 
neck, take a little Annrlc before meals. 
This can be found a t any good drag 
store. Therefore my advice to young 
or old Is, always drink plenty of pore 
water. And for long life, occasionally 
take tablets of Annric three or four 
times a day.

Anurlc acts much more quickly than 
lithia. Many find It dlssolves^urlc 
add as water does sugar, . ~r

NEWS OF ALBION
Albion, Mich.—Before my baby 

came I  took Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription and 
found it to be

a b o u t  t h r e e  
yean a g o  I  s o t  
e p i t  of rrnOmm  . 
a n d  w e a k  e g jv f ’
took i t  r —'-----■“

mmm
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SAY! You can compare these 
garments wherever you please, 
no m atter. what catalogue you* 
see it in ii we cannot, beat the 
price from 35 to 50 per cent, 
we will make you a PRESENT 
of a COAT FREE OF CHARGE.

Compare these Values with 
Other Stores.

$30  and $35 .00  Coats 
25 and 27.50 Coats 
20 and 22.50 Coats 

and 20:Q0 Coats 
and 15.00 Coats

$ 1 0 . 0 0

8.50
7.50 
6.75  
5.00

.CMMra&-awl!l i s « i  Coals, choice of values ( j J O  * 7 t Z  

to $6.75 for sale, SPECIAL - #  O

C o r s e t s
Spwlal regular $1-00 Cwwti for 
this sale only

89c

8m  W aists
. Ragutar « . «  JAP SH.K WAISTS

T O c  I
------------- — ---------------+ ~

h e a t e r s  ;
t, V&M Mixtures, aUcolor*,

values to $2.50, SMECIAL

D r e s s e s
Sorges, Silks, Poplins, Tattetes, 
Mesaallnes and Fancy Party 
Ooesses, choke

$4.95

S k i r t s
Again, another new lot Serges, 
PagHns, Corduroys, values to $C.S0, 
choice, SPECIAL

$2.95

CHOICE 'OF AMY SUIT IN THE 
HOUSE, eenstetlng of Chiffon 
Broadoteth, Poplins, Serges Mlxt- 
tures and other materials

$ 5 , 0 0
Children’s  D resses

Ginghams, Chamheays and other 
washable materials, values to 98c, 
SPECIAL

39c

N O  S A L E  G O O D S  C H A R G E D  I N  T H I S  A F T E R  T H A N K S G I V I N G  S A L E

Opposite j m  I f  1 1 1  I I O  {m b — M  £  O U A D
PMtBffiB I H t  R n f l U o  $m I R T U  O l W r  Michigan

Thanksgiving hafng over we wWJ|p- 
gin thinkibg what we wttl ghwour 
friends for Christmas. s ■
As a suggestion—Photographs.
Make an appointment today.

WOOD’S STUDIO,
Plymouth, Michigan.

39 Pennlman Ave. Phone 17W

WEST PLYMQUrH.
Mrs. M. A. Thayer baa gone to Red' 

-ford-to spend Thanksgiving.
Mrs. F. L. Becker spent the last of 

the week at Mis. Roy Jewell's at Plym
o u th .

Louise, Marion and Genevieve Butler 
visiped the Allen school last Friday.

Mm . Eli Scbpab loft Tuesday for an 
extended visit in Pennsylvania, her 

iCgkter, Hazel, accompanying her to
D etect #

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rapt'Sjfll enter
tain the Root farorh^>'4qj>, Thanks-

I fa « e  warden was m this viciaity
‘Suoday and caught two kithng squir
rels.
ly&vr Whyf neither tasdy nor absent 
anfrhpti— 1 good deportment record, 
Mafeal iflrteker, Marion and Genevieve 
Butler vqa & hgJl holiday Friday.

s i r u f i u j A , ,Nl WBUaG
The Sendeerwzhool have decided 

have a Xo^ie tsoe and eiercises m con
nection with-the day school. Particu
lars later.
VfRev. Field and wife met with the 
oRkrial hoard of the ohurcb Monday 
eveg*ng-at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark-Maekeadpr. Mrs. W. R. Levan 
was elected Financial Secretary aDd 
Mrs. N. Bva Smith, Treasurer. The 
board decided to have a bee and clean 
the churqh. aext week Thwafliy .after
noon.

All whpmrg<gri-th» jflp3gqrth Le*g»e 
social JyW riday evewiog report a very 
enjoyabip time.

Mr. MWhlUa-suffering from a mps- 
toid.«b6*0.

The mggky -friends of Mcs. V. Dean 
are aNgy to hear of her serious illness.

Mm . Farley, Mrs. Bassett and Mr. 
LevMk ene linne gheot  the^aage.

W.-R. Levan has a new Ford touring 
«r.

Njal»en Barrows attended the funeral 
of his mother in Detroit Wednesday. 
Mr,. Wmtmn  *•» t»e »ifc of Dr.

Barrows of PeVrinsvilfe, who died sev
eral years ago. Mrs.|S&arrows .lived at 
Newburg'for some tihae and was well 
and favorably known,1

The L. A. S. wiil.h^ld their regular 
monthly meeting Ot the hall, December 
8th. Dinner a t^ b 0\  "Everybody in
vited. ' i ’V.--

Mrs. • Fkiy^Otyj^ckeuder entertained 
Mr. pn& -{John Stark and Mrs.
Kenf’latitint f'Wednesday.

naitMdWoom
With Aching Heads

\p two caps oL a 
a with chopped gw

*•««?•- ** ma  Talk of four eggs; cook one

, sttoia^thawbitea. beaten stiff. Bakein 
'»  tsrtprd dish- abpnt twenty mipntes

Jjfc ' -£& ^  ••
: •

W e l U
Chute Positive

THAI W

Are T A ng ,A bort Us!
WW0 & SE

COULD IT BE?

toY w Ii*#nlfce*pes?

C .  P F E I F E R
. F t e e f t e f t w r y

5gWE&aSi,*£S
HOT m i "  M rt Frank P. 
” , Maine, XL F. XX Ho. S. 

M  It seems ns 12 you. e*pW
___ _ __ i your badfc. It

_ . making  your life mlaeraUe 
apd rfhblng you of all energy and 
Sinewgah. When you are constantly 
t^d.^M ad always aching. —MM nQP 
edge,?JMdney action pa)5 ^ 1«g^d -busn- 

1s the time So start in at 
Poley Kidney PlU*. 
trengthen the weak, ailing--------re. their action. enable.

off the polaona that Tour nerves grow

LIVONIA CENTER.
MN. Palmer Chilson entertained a 

number of friends Saturday. in  honor of 
bar gbest, Mrs. Wm. -JDipple-pf Detroit, 
Those present were hi*, ajid Mrs. Ed. 
Halstead of Novi, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. 6. E. Chilson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee. Mrs. 
Klipple returned fee her home in De
troit, Sunday, ' accompanied by Mrs. 
Chilfbn, who will, remain for a few 
days’ visit.

Orton Smith and wife of Marietta, 
Ohio, arrived Saturday evening and will 
be guests 'at the H. D. Peters home 
over Thanksgiving.

Harry Peck and family were Sunday 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank- Peek. Paul Lee and wife and 
Miss Dora Haas were entertained at the 
A. M. Eckles’ home Sunday.

H. D. Peters is seriouslyjil from an 
•afttaok of gall stones.

Mrs. A. Hay ball has returned home, 
.after a two weeks’ stay at the home of 
bar son, Clarence, in Detroit.

Willow Creek
Robt. Walker and wife and sou, 

Ward, took dinner with Frank TiHot- 
son’s, Sunday.

Frank Palmer and wife . called at 
Robt. Hutton’s, Sunday evening.

Blanche Hutton a pant Sundav with 
Genevieve Everett.

Jeanette Hefner called on Avia 
Biackmoce, Sunday.

Chas. Halliwilland wife spent Mon
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
HalliviU.

Mrs. J. W. Blackmore and daughters, 
Nellie and Amy, were Sunday callers at 
E. Harsbbarger’e.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagoner delivered a 
fine bunch of turkeys at Wayne, Satur
day.

M«»- Chas. Hefner and daughter, 
Lulu, spent Friday and Saturday with 
friends in Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Tilloteon enter
tained at dinner, Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. H or best Fin ton and children of 
Detroit, Eupipe Fin ton, John Laraway 
and Mi*. XUjotaon’s mother, Mrs. ^in- 
ton. '  .

Irving TiUoteon is spending a  few 
days with bis unde, Bert Robinson, at 
Novi.

Mr. end Mw. Pinnigan, Lull* Helper 
and Clyde Laagjet ware Sunday yigitors 
at E . PhUlWll’s.

EAST PLYMOUTH
Mrs. L. A. ThQgwften*«r*aia#a eight

ladies from Detroit at luAOheon 
week Thursday.

G. C. Raviler was in Toledo on busi
ness last week.

H. C. H^ger motoaed to £ 1 intern 
Temperance, Bridgewater and nations 
towns in the county of Lenawee last 
week.

S. Sbattuek is erecting a  ffne ir- 
cigatipg plant west of his residence on 
th^ Plymouth road.
V Mrs. Julius Milter es&gj'*inod a  «uru
ber of friends last - weak 
They were Mrs. A. Miller #nd. i^a.ijghr 
terRuth and Mrs. Ezra Sotpqur of SFest 
Plymouth; Mrs._JJunn of Plymouth, 
Mrs. John Cool and Mrs. L. S Cool of 
this place.

Mrs. Theresa McGraw is visithog hpr 
son Fred Rocker and family at Wqst 
Plymouth this week.

Mrs. Theodore -MBehopi waited -her 
sister, Ilia. Keqglar at Salem last 
Thujcoday.

Mts. L.Thomas jflWFiqgadrfo ^lgqg#o 
last Friday t > spend tbe wadtrffbd -with 
her mother, Mja. A. Eetrequin of that

/T h e  E. E. P. Club-met a t Vhe : home 
of William Bow*an 
WinoeM of priaea for five hhndatd wwwa 
Mrs. W. RwNrtbofg fieet tg^ea-ariso 
and Me*. Jobs Thou^aon w»g-aoDiar>led, 
Hannon Gates carried off gentlemen’s, 
first priae and Charles ifielftg 
awarded tbe bopby. Re&sakgheat* 
were served and the gueats depicted, 
thanking their ho# for a 6»o tim*.

Mae. Wm. Bahewall di<L*.4o***«bop- 
ping in Detroit 1*0 weak.

John K. Cool of DafeBqftt, viaMed at 
the parental home last Tbuceday.

Leigh-Ryder o f M adura, -and Soy. 
Amvhein vwe oadsrs « • W 
Roeanherg’s Sunday after****.

Mr. lad  Mm . w e w r o w  
Al. Smith were in Detroit on. bu^ness 
iaat Sigurday.

H. C. Hager was in BertwHi T uuadwyi 
for auto re pail a.

Mrs. L. Tbotnac and son Lucias en
tertained aba pflUHrtM u— r  iHki*ta> 
day evening, Idw  -Ola M. RfiM-am 
Miss T h o m a s * ^ d  9 r . Cgth' 
erine Jamas o* fiockfofil, IH.

OBITUARY
Nora Hillmer Brown was bom in 

Oscoda, August 14, 1882, and departed 
bhis hie Nov. 26, 1916. Her first hus
band idied in Traverse City, leaving her 
and to sons, Martin and George Houck, 
to mourn their loss. On Rov. 25, 1906, 
she was united in marriage to George 
Bcowp. To this union four children 
ware horn, two boys and two girls- 
OztMdo, Persia, Allan and Alvira. 
tiers i.afas a brief illness and it seems 

one so young should be taken 
Bar- children, but death is no 

ir of prH*n*tfi The funeral was 
-beU « oo*», Rev. A. L.
Ball c#ciatlngt.9gd J^er remains were 
laid,.to#e8Md Rfvenide cemetery. Be- 
J9dfi0 Aha hfiflh**di aad children she 
Jaayss to mourn their loss, her mother, 
heather and. a large number of friends.

.  W. C. T. U.
—

Mrs. E. L. Riggs gave a very inter- 
wahwgjaud pleasing talk at the meeting 
of the TWppafc&ls Ghia^ian Temperance 
Unlop, Nosember 23, at the home of 
the Isite Mrt. C. Bunye^, The attend- 
awes vns good despite the rainy day, 
9Ad all felt well repaid for braving the 
Storm*

MfsTRiggs gave a brief report of the 
National Prohibition convention at St.

! DR. W. G. BAKES
j Veterinary Surgeon
( Office on Corner of Maple 

Ave. and Kellogg S t

i Phone No. 363. Plymouth.

rthe Prolate i, Stotsot JUcl 
e x a m in e  and a

M ,  belling of 4b« enthusiasm shown | 
there .^nd of the large contributions for 
mpjppjgn work. One man gave fifty 
inoinmpd dollars and many other largo 
nmounts were giveD, there being a 
nyWit number who gave a thousand 
cuilars each. Speaking of her visit in 
bhh Mdry” state of l^ashij^ton, she 
toW-bow rigidly the prohibition law is 
eoforetd in Seattle where she sp^nt 
some time and how prosperous tbe city 
is. wmeaever any hiind pigs are dis- 
oover«d| the officers have orders from 
the -*0 Sor to smash everything. Many 
i*f 2hs big saloons were turned into 
*JqgS*Mee cream pprlors when the state 
WrtM0 gr,and these are now doing a 

business. The fine six story 
ire Mrs. Riggs was a guest,

Comminioner’s Notice.
m a t t e r  o f  tb e  

"lliiam B , d e ce ase d . W e. 
b a v in s  b e en  a p p o in te d  b y

g>r tb e  c o u n ty  o f  W a y n e , ____ _______
o m m ias io n ers  to  r e o e ir e .  e x a m in e  a a d  

a ll  c la im s  a n d  d e m a n d s  o f  a U p e c a o M -a  
sa id  d e ce ase d , d o  h e re o y  g iv e  n o tic e  t i  
w ill  m e e t  a t  th e  office  o f  E . N . P w a g e ,  
in  P ly m o u th . M ich ., in  sa id  o o iy ity . o a T T sd -  
n tu d a y . th e J o tb d a y  o f  J a n u a r y ,  A . D  , 1917, a n d  
on  S a tu r d a y , th e  10th d a y  o f  M a rc h , A. 
D. 1617. a t  tw o  o 'c lo c k  P : M . o t  e a c h  o f  sa id  
d ay s, f o r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  e x ^ m D ' ~ ■ *’
in s  sa id  c la im s , a n d  t h a t  fo u r  c
10th d a y  or  N oxem ber A . D. H H _,_____________
b y  sa id  C o u r t  fo r  c r e d i to r s  t o  p r e s e n t  t h e i r  
c la im s  to  iih f o r  e x a m in a t io n  a n a  a llo w  

D a ted . N o v e m b e r  10.1916.
L O U IS  H IL L M E R ,

REPORT OF THK CONDITION 
- O F  T H E —

B A N K ,
A t P ly m o u th . M ich ig an , a t  th e  c lo se  o# basinw w  
N o v e m h -v  17. Ifiin. a s  c a lle d  f o r  b y  th e  Oon»- 

m ine ioner o f  tb e  Ba n k in g  D e p a r tm e n t :
R E 8 0 U R C E K .

L o a n s  a n d  D isc o u n ts , v iz : 
C o m m erc ia l D e p a r t -

S a v in g a  D e p a r t m e n t .....................
B onds, M o rtg a g e s  a n il He- 

c u r lt ie e .  v iz :
C o m m e rc ia l D e p a r t i n 't ................
S a v in g s  d e p a r tm e n t ........................

P re m iu m  a o y o u n t ............v ...............
O v e r d r a f t* .......................................—

. . .  H * jV h O

. . .  28,190 00 
. . .  400,897 07

i n n

F u r n i t u r e  a n d  f ix tu r e s ............ .........
I te m s  in  t r a n s i t ................ .....................

8.UOSOU
. 4 f r « . a i

^ifirocess of building when prohi- 
oo carried, tbe owner iotendiog to 

If^en awry building. Fearing,

A A JB I^ rS
w-N-

of DetsoiC were w##k oijd .riwtofw M.8. 
W. Spicer’s.

Don’t forget the box social at 8am 
Sprees'a Satcuday, Qpce*ihpr>&

th at the hotel business might 
r the enforcement of prohi- 
stopped with the six stories, 
“ig mado a trial of i t, be finds 
».in R»h.%.fioBB*bi»g con- 
he now intends to add tbe 

tie«Afir stories to his hotel, feelii 
r e ih N  it will be a  financial success 
M*s.cRlgfS described many points of- 

ateie0 4 n. Alaska and 'California and 
(so cp*d-^o0 ere,from her megber, Mrs. 
1, M. poed , giving an excellent des- 

ip^patOf tbe great prohibition parade 
" witnessed in Los Angeles.

! expects to remain in Cali- 
’DjA*pd is taking an active part in 

ranee work there. A t the 
of her talk, Mrs. Riggs was 

. irty vote of thanks by tbe 
Union apd it was voted to give Mrs. 
Speech M ost .**rd shower for Thanks- 
giviqg^-LSupt. Press.

R E S E R V E .
C om m erc ia l:
D n e  from  han k* 4 a  re 

se rv e  e ftlea ..............................$i#),3S4 40
U . H. a n d  N a t io n a l  b a n k

c u r r e n c y ..................   4.3H5 fin
G o ld  c o i n ...................................  4.0W CO
S i lv e r  c o in .................................  2.034 IK
N ip k ete -a w lc en ts  W  V  14g#l4 M

S a v in g s :
D ne fro m  ban k s in  r e- 1

nerv e  e i t ie s ............................. 168.946 61
U . 8 . ap d  n a t io n a l  b a s k

c u r r e n c y ...........................  16JWS60
G o k L jo ln ----- —............ —  17V00(M» MfiM» 81

C heck s and otheV caajb Item s........ . ^ T lt  68

T o U l ............................... ....................$1,143,888 AS
,  L I A B IL IT IE S .

C a p lta l s to p k  p a id  i n ................................. •  T U M M

>

S t *  d

T o ta l .........................—

H o* to Prevent C roup C0*0 be«l«k>ie Qough Renterty
In a  phikH^at is sobteit to attacks of Th0 |an o t only ona.of » the beet and
roup, the first indication of thechaesae mini i*Miimf itirulii iaii fm coughs,

1

r - r r r ' bat “  *l*> pleasant 
(to take, Which b  {mporthot

‘  s s ^ e r ^ ;

to, More i
------^ J A b i ; i I o i i r s . P o l | U f l  ’ . ’

-,jfc :M l


